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r~·.~·.=.~:==:=.__._._.~~~~.~~._._._._._...:=:=:=:=:=]IWorldWar Now Extended To
The Pacific Ocean And Is Being

Waged On A 6,000 Mile Fran
•••••••••••• • • • J •

fTheWarlnBriefl The United States and Great Bri"
... ....... ... .. ...... ,. smashed back at Japan today on a 6,0

Manila~BJ:~~.;':~liable in- mile Pacific war front that flamed fro
formants said todaJy that Pan-Am- H' ..,: I be h t h ·
erican Airways here had been notl- awan s cora ac es 0 t e Jung
fied that Guam was under Ja,panese
siege, and that its hotel and fuel shores of Malay and Thailandtanks were aflame.PAA refused to •

comment. The American battle fleet was
New YOl'k, Dec. 8. (U.P.)-T'.aailattld

~di~S:: :~~~~~a:ioJ~~C:; ported challenging the Japanese· strik I

~:f:~~:y~olumbia Broad~ting ing force which raided Hawaii wi
TIl~~~~~t~~~:=nC:a::d :~~ heavy loss of life and naval damage.
J'llJpanese airplanes bombed Bang-
kok this morning. Negotiations with great naval engagement was rumore
.the Japanese, presumably for an

armistice, were reported in progress. in the waters west of America's gre
Pacific Gibraltar.

Here is the picture:
New York, Dec. 8. <U.P.)-The Col- LONDON: Prime Minister Winston Churc

umbia Broadoosting System today carries Britain into war against Japan with a f'
!hea.rd the British radio !brollldclllSt d I I b f .
that a new Japanese air raid on mal ec arat on e ore Parliament,
~:n:~~in~ ~im~~ ~;o;~ TOKYO: Japanese naval command claiin
ported attack was the second air sinking of U. S. battleships Oklahoma and W
I!aid on Singapore. Virginia; damage to four other battleships; da

London, Dec. 8. (U.P.)-Ja«)anese age to four heavy cruisers; heavy destruction
planes made a. second attack on U. S. planes; probable sinking of U. S. aircrHong Kong today, a. German offic-
ial news agency dispatch from Tokyo carrier (rumored to be -the Langley); capture
reported. "many" enemy ships; sinking of U. S.

New York, Dec. 8 <U.PJ-A Japan- SWeeper Penguin, at Guam.
~s:r~~~c;;g ~td ~ ~~~n:.:~ HAWAIl: White House reports 3,000 casua
it was unomcially reported two ties, including 1,500 fatalities, in Japanese air at
American battleships were sunk in tack; loss of "old" Americanbattle,ship and dethe attack on Pearl Hubor. ,

The Japanese broadcast identifted stroyer, .
:~: ~~~~iC~I~~=a~:tst~: WASHINGTON: American battle fleet -
32,600-ton West Virginia. ing out sweeping operations and has destroyed "

Washington, Dec. 8 ill.P.)-The number of" Japanese submarines and planes.
Navy and War Departments today. THAILAND. A tI . . t th
received numerous inquiries from· • pparen y cavIng In 0
over the country as to casualties in Japanese with little or no fight; Tokyo claims J a .
t~e Ja~ attack~partic1farly in anese troops moving into the country under "agre
tlie Hawauan Islands area.. "h·d 'th B k k· t. J

TIle Navy advised against sending ment reac e WI ang 0 govemmen, apan
of individual inquiries at this time. ese reported swarming· into soqthern Thailand i
It said that casua.lti~s woul~ be an- preparation for drive on Singapore.
nounced and families notified as
quickly as information is received. SINGAPORE: British battling Japanese landing force

which have established series of beachheads along easter
coast; Royal Air Force heavily engaged.

MANILA: Waves of Japanese bomb€rs attack ,.
points in Philippines, including U. S. army base at
Stotsenburg, Davao and the vicinity of Bagiuo. Japan
landings rumored but not confirmed.

CHUNGKING: China moves to declare war
many and Italy as well as to formalize the long ex'
of war with Japan.

CHINA: Japanese attack Hongkong twice
over Shanghai International Settlement; occup
British concession and intern 200 American marin

PACIFIC ISLES : Japanese attack America
Guam and probably Wake; attack British island
Japanese rIaval squadron reported off Cocos islands in
ocean.
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S,enate and House Vote
With Only One Exception

For A War Declaration
Rep. Jeannette Rankin, R., Mont., Provided "Nay"
Vote as House Adopts Resolution, 388 to 1, With
Senate Unanimous on Its 82 to 0 Vote for
.Declaring War on Japan. Miss Rankin Also

Voted Against War in 1917.
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Schofield Barracks, pictured a!bove, U. S. Al1lny base on Oahu Island, HllIwa'ii, was tlhe objective of a
wave of J~ese !bombers which attacked without WIM'!lJ.ing.

Washington, Dec. 8. (UP). -Congress today proclaimed
existence of a state of war between the. United States and
the Japanese empire 33 minutes after the dramatic moment
when President Roosevelt stood before a joint session to-

r pledge that we will triumph-"so help us God."
Democracy was proving its right to a place in the sun

with a split second shiftover from peace to all-out war.
The Senate acted first, adopting the resolution by a

unanimous roll call vote of 82 to 0, within 21 minutes after
the President had concluded his address to a joint session of
both Houses.

The final House vote was announced as 388 to 1. The
lone negative vote was cast by Rep. Jeannette Rankin, R.,
Mont., who also voted against entry into World War 1.

. The resolution now has to be signed by Speaker Sam
Raybum and Vice President Henry A. Wallace before it is
sent to the President at the White House. His signature will
place the United States formally at war against the Japanese
empire, already an accomplished fact.

The resolutions were before both houses within 15 min-
utes of the time Mr. Roosevelt ended his seven-minute, 500
word extraordinary message.

There was a half second of uncertainty in the House
when Rep. Jeannette Rankin, R., Mont., objected to unani-
mous consent for immediate consideration of the war resolu- Franklin D. Roosevelt
tion. President today delivered a war

Speaker Sam Rayburn brushed the objection aside. It message to join session of Senate
was she who in the small hours of April 6, 1917, faltered, and House. Congress responds by

declaring waz on Japan.wept and finally voteq, "7:1.0," aga!n.s;II!ii-----------,- _
'\ similar resolution aimed at Ger-
many.

When the clerk came to her name
on the roll call today, she voted no

. again.
A chorus of hi.sses and boos

greeted her vote, the first cast As the result of an automobile
against the war resoiutton. accident involving five cars, four o!

Rep. Harold Knutson, R., Minn., which were parked, Leonard zem-
who also voted against American insky, of 325 South Chestnut street,
entry into the World War in 1917, Shenandoah, is being held at the
said today this nation "has no local police station. pending a hear-
choice but to declare war on Japan." ing this evening.

"I do not See that we have any The accident occurred orl Centre
other choice," Knutson told re- street, a short distance east of Main
porters. "They declared war on us." street, last night at 11 o'clock.

Miss Rankin and Knutson are According to local pollce who in-
the only present members of the vestigated the accident, Zeminsky
House who voted against war in was operating a car owned by
1917. George Bauskie, of 321 Main street,

Only Miss Rankin and Rep. Clare Giliberton, and allegedly removed
HoITman, R., Mich., had remained from its parking place in the 600
seated when the House gave a block on East Railroad street, town,
standing ovation in response to \o!.thout the owner's permission.
Roosevelt's solemn statement: He was about to make a left turn

"I ask that the Congress declare at Main and Centre streets when he
that since the unprovoked and collided with the auto of Charles
dastardly attack by Jllipan on Sun- Calnon, of town, !parked in front of
day, Dec. 7, a state of war has ex- the Noonan furniture store, and then
isted between the United States ,and swung across the street and crashed
the Japanese empire." into the parked cars of Albert Les-

In a staccato of short sentences, kie, of Gilberton; Charles Fritz, of
the President told whertl the Japa- Barnesville, and Darwin Bachert, of
nese had hit yesterday throughout QUakake, which were parked in
the Pacific area and how theIr !ront of the Central Acadl"my bQwl-

(Continued on page 5) mg alleys.
Fritz, who was seated in his car

with his Wife, aU1fered a. possible
fracture of the nose in the accident.

Investigating omcers placed Zem-
insky under arrest and are holding
him at the police station pending
the hearing this evening.

Man Is Held For
5-car Accident

Britain With Usl
~

London, Dec. 8 (U.P.)-Great-
Britain today made formal decla-
ration of wu against Japan.

The announcement was made to
In ·emergency. session of Parlia-
ment by Prime Minister Winston
Churchill.

The session convened at 3 p. M.
(9 A. M., EST), and Clhurchill im-
mediately announced Britain's ac-
tion, fulfilling his pledge of just
e. month ago that Britain would
stand beside the United states if
war came to the Pacific.r-·-·~·-·_·_·-·-·-·-·_·',"

I WORKINO TIME
.!. .-. a a a __ a II ._ ..:.

Delano Anthracite Collieries Co.:
Delano and Park No. 1 work Tues-
day, December 9.

The P. & R. C. & I. Company:
Alaska, Reliance, Locust Gap, Potts,
Locust Summit central breaker (full
breaker, one shift), st. Nicholas
central breaker (full breaker, one
shift) , Maple Hill, Knickerbocker
and Mahanoy City work.

Morea-New Boston Breaker Cor-
poration: Morea and New Boston
idle.

East Bear Ridge Coal Company-
Packer No. 5 and ElllSt Bear Ridge
breaker idle.

William Penn Colliery Company:
William Penn works.

Locust Coal Company: Sections 2
and 4 and Weston breaker idle.

The Hammond Coal Company-
Kohinoor works; Hammond idle.

Lehigh Navigal\;ion Coal Company
TlllIl1aqua, !.lansford and Coaldale
work.

CARD OF THANKS

The undersig·ned express their ap-
preciation to all those kind neigh-
bors and friends who aided in their
bereavement, the death, of Jesse H.
Webb. Donors of fiowers and auto-
mobiles are especially thanked' by

The WEBB FAMILY
Send your Job Work orders to the

Record-;Amel'ican.
dB-lt ------ ~------..;..-

.;.-._._._._._._._._._._..:.Secretary HnIl Releases
, TUE WEATUER I . . ...:~_._.-.-._._._._,~_.-.~. Documents Of NegotIatIons
. ClOUdy and warmer wlth light
snow in north, and light rain in
south portion tonight. Tu~sday
cloudy and somewhat colder with
snow fiurries in the mountains.

Hull Comments, "It Is Now Apparent To The Whole
World That Japan In Its Professions Has Been

Infamously False And Fraudulent."TEMPERATURES
(Past Twenty-tour Hours)

High: 34 above, 12:30 P. M. Mon-
day.

Low: 18 above, 1:30 A. M. Mon-
day.

Wind velocity: High, WNW 30
MPH, B:30 p. M. Sunday; Low, N 3
MPH, 6:30 A. M. Monday.

•
Washington, Dec. 8 (U.P.~apan's The Japanese asked at 1 p. M.

plans to [break 01f diplomatic nego- yesterday for an appointment with
tiations here at the very moment HUll: That was 25 minutes before
JllIP&nese planes were attacking the the. attack on Hawaii. When they
United States were shown today in arrived at the State Department it
a reconstruction of the final events was 2 :05 P. M., or 40 minutes after
in America's efforts to preserve the bombing had begun.-------------1 peace. The timing was dictated by Tokyo

It was doubtful if Japan's diplo- because the decoding and translat-
matic representatives here knew o! ing of the lengthy document pre-
the exact action which Japan's sented to Hull in rejecting American
armed forces would take, but when !proposals for a peacefUl agreement
they received their instructions from I required several hours and could not
Tokyo they must have known som~ have been judged so neatly.
decisiVe step was at hand. The document, branded by Hull IllS

Secretary of State Cordell Hull, "crowded with infamous falsehoods
releasing the documents which and distortions," not only rejected
played a part in the final collapse the American statement of basic
of the U. S.-Japanese negotiations, principles but accused the United
said "it is now apparent to the States of conspiring for "extension
whole world that Japan in its recent of the war," and charged that the
professions of a desire for peace has United States, Great Britain and
been infamously false and fmudu- other powers were attempting to
lent." (Continued on Page Three)

14SHOPPING DAYS
to Christmas

Also GIVE
U.S.DefenseSa'Vings

BONDS and
STAMPS

12--8

at STORES· BANKS
POSl' OFFICES

..

President's War· Message
Washington, Dec. 8. (UP). -The text of President

Roosevelt's war message to Congress (about 600 words) :
To the Congress of the United States:
Yesterday, Dec. 7, 1941-A date which will live in

infamy-the United States of America was suddenly and
deliberately attacked by naval and air forces of the em-
pire of Japan.

The United States was at peace with that nation
and, at the solicitation of Japan, was still in conversation
with its government and its Emperor looking toward the
maintenance of peace in the Pacific. Indeed, one hour
after Japanese air squadrons had commenced bombing in
Oahu, the Japanese Ambassador to the United States
and his colleague delivered to the Secretary of State a
formal reply to a recent American message. While this
reply stated that it seemed useless to continue the exist-
ing diplomatic negotiations, it contained no threat or
hint of war or armed attack.

It will be recorded that the distance of Hawaii from
Japan makes it obvious that the attack was deliber-
ately planned many days or even weeks ago. During the
intervening time the Japanese government has deliber-
ately sought to deceive the United States by false state-
ments and expre~sions of hope for continued peace. .

The attack yesterday on the Hawaiian islands" has
caused severe damage to American naval and military
forces. Very many American lives have been lost. In
addition American ships have been reported torpedoed
on the high seas between San Francisco and Honolulu.

Yesterday the Japanese government also launched
an attack against Malaya.

Last night Japanese forces attacked Hongkong.
Last night Japanese forces attacked Guam.
Last night Japanese forces attacked the Philippine

islands.
Last night the Japanese attacked Wake island.
This morning the Japanese attacked Midway island.
Japan has, therefore, undertaken a surprise offen-

sive extending throughout the Pacific area. The facts
of yesterday speak for themselves. The people of the
United States have already formed their opinions and
well understand the implications to the very life and
safety of our nation. •

As commander-in-chief of the army and navy I have
directed that all measures be taken for our defense.

Always will we remember the character of the on-
slaught against us.

No matter how long it may take us to overcome this
premeditated invasion, the American people in their
righteous might will win through to absolute victory.

I believe I interpret the will of the Congress and of
the people when I assert that we will not only defend
ourselves to the uttermost but will make very certain
that this form of treachery shall never endan.ger us
again.

Hostilities exist. There is no blinking at the fact
that our people, our territory and our interests· are in
grave danger.

With confidence in our armed forces-with the
unbounding determination of our people--we will gain
the inevitable triumph-so help us God.

I ask that the Congress declare that since the unpro-
voked and dastardly attack by Japan on Sunday, Decem-
ber seventh, a state of war has existed between the
United States and the Japanese empire.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.

London, Dec. 8. <U.P.>-.RaJdioRome
reported today that the Japanese
ihaJd taken 63 United States marines
prisoner in the Tlentsin Mea of
Ohina.

Washington, Dec. 8 <tI.P.)-Attorney
General Francis Biddle announced
today that Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation agents had sei7Jed 736
Japanese nationals in the United
States and in the Hawaiian Islands
last night.

Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 8 (U.P.)-
~he British-mandated island of
Nauru (Pleasant Island), near the
equator northeast of the Solomon
Islands, has been attacked by Jap-
anese forces, Australian premier
John CUrtin said today.

New York, Dec. 8. <U,P.)-The Ma-
nila correspondent of the National
Broadcasting Co., reported today
that, according to the Tokyo radio,
Germany soon will follow Japan in
a declaration of war on the United
Istates. AUSTRALIA and DUTCH EAST INDIES: All arm

forces on the alert; no Japanese attacks yet reported.

BERLIN and ROME: Indicate Germany and Italy
join their Axis partner in war against the United .States
no tangible action yet.

The Japanese imperial forces, said to have suffert
heavy losses of airplanes and several warships, were in acti(
on these fronts:

A major naval battle was reported west of Hawaii, wit
the American fleet attempting to destroy enemy warship.
and airplanes that blasted. Pearl Harbor naval base and HOM
lulu.

A fierce land battle was in progress on the northea
coast of the Malaya states where British defense forces a
tacked Japanese troops landed on the bea~hes despite seve.
air bombing and machine gun fire.
-------------li Japs Occupy Thaila.,nd.

About 30,000 Japanese troops i
GIVEN BLOOD TRANSFUSION 60 vessels, escorted by warships

were believed to have landed on th
Malaya coast,

Japanese invasion forces bo
and shelled Bangke>k, crashed
Thailand by land alltl sea, and
reported in a British broadca.<:
have forced that· governmen
capitUlate. The occupation of'!'
land would open the way for
anese drives on Burma and
Burma mad supply route to
and would set up a base for a
southward against Singapore.

Waves of Japanese bombers
tered northern, central and sout
areas of the Philippine Island

(Contmued on Pa~e Five)

London, Dec. 8 (U,P.)-The British
concession at Tientsin, north China,
has been occupied by Japanese
troops, according to an omcial Ger-
man news agency broadcast heard
by the United Press listening post.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

William Fletcher, son of Mr. and
Mirs. Edwe.rd Fletcher, Sr., of 424
East Centre street, was admitted to
the Locust Mountain Hospital yes-
terday for obse1'fWl,ttonand probable
operation.

INFANT BAPTIZED

Washington, Dec. 8 <U.P.>-Chair-
man Andrew May, D., Ky., of the
House military aITairs committee,
said today the committee will meet
tomorrow to frame legislation to :re-
peal restrictions of the selective ser-
vice a.nd national guard acts for-
bidding the use of those troops out-
side the western hemisphere.

The White House,
December 8, 1941.

Our store will be open evenings
until Christmas.

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
d8-2t

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin G. King was baptized
on Sunday morning immediately
follOWing the service in Christ
Lutheran Church by the pastor,
Rev. R. E. Kr·amer. The child's
mother is the former Fern Ora Eck.
The baby, born November 22 in the
Locust Mountain Hospital, was
given the name of Fern Ora. The
parent.s were the sponsors.

London, Dec. 8 (U,P.)-The Japanese
radio said today that Tomkiza Hori,
spokesman for the Japanese inform-
ation bureau, had announced every
possible precaution· would be taken
to ensure the safety of U. S. and
British nationals in Japan.

Hori said Japan's treatment of
enemy nationals would be a1fected
by the treatment accorded Japanese
nationals by the 'United States and
Britain.The undersigned express their ap-

preciation to all those kind neigh-
bors and friends who aided in their
bereavement, the death of Michael
Maher. Donors of fiowers, mass
cards and automobiles are especially
thanked by

HIS FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS.--
The ~amily of the late William F. New York, Dec. B dJ.P.)-The Japan-

Anderson take this means of ex- ese omcial radio claimed today that
pressing their sincere appreciation Qn "agreement" was reached with For Shopping Convenience
to all those kind neighbors and Thailand at 12:30 P. M to allow
friends who aided them in their passage of Japanese trooPs through
bereavement. Donors of fiowers, ) that country. The broadcast was
mass cards and automobiles are heard by the United Press listening
especially thanked.. dB-It post.

Mrs. Robert Btew, of East Maha-
noy street, was removed to the Lo-
cust Mountain Hospital this morn-
ing in the ,community ambulance for
a blood transfus\on. Mrs. Blew, who
is the former Miss Grace Bagen-
stose, recently became the mother of
a baby boy, born at· her !home
Thanksgiving Day.

REMOVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Labichusky

have moved from 401 West Railroad
street tQ 437 West ·South street.

CARD OF THANKS

d8-1t
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E PARADOX OF UNEMPLOYMENT

ESPITE mounting employment, despite I
labor shortage in certain skilled fields,

~pite the prediction that labor shortage
y become general by next spring, there is
II "unemployment." It is estimated today
around five million. And the relief prob-
, while less pressing, is still with most

mrnunities.
Why?

ossibiy because, for one thing, we have
ep allowing the word unemployment itself

to aeceive us. What is a reasonable mean·
ng for the word "unemployed"? It ought

mean a person who needs a job, is able to
it, and hasn't got it.

On that basis we may have been fooling
rselves all along. Let's see. The peak of
employment in the U. S. came in 1933.

body knows how many "unemployed"
, ,re then. We have to guess, and the

s"f g'tresses seem to run around 12,000,000.
Now, with that figute in mind, let's look Home Treatmentll

t a little stu1dy which Cleveland recentl~ I said in my previous article
~L d 1'\' f hI N t 11 'th that most effective hydrothera-
ma e of its ~e lle pro em. aura y, WI peutic procedures could be car-

Dunting emp ayment,' Cleveland's relief I ried 'out in any American bath-
hm, desp rate like that of all large room. There i~ one, however,

'u?''';'>;l,l!'! the depression, I'S less. pressl'ng I which requires the facilities of a~"-~-- hydrotherapeutic establishment
oday. But in spite of the better conditions, and where this is available, I

Cleveland still had 21,321 people on relief in strongly recommend it. '
That is the Scotch douche which

October. consists of a stream of cold water
The startling thing shown by the Cleve- and a stream of pot:'water directed

h 15 52 h on the naked body from two hoses
nd survey is that of t ese, , 6, or t ree- at the same tirtle. I know of noth-

.ourths of the total, were judged totally ing that is calculated to be more
nemployable. And 9,000 of these were chil~ beneficial for the tired, Inervous,

over-active business man in thes,e
ren under 16, scarcely to be considered war-time days than a Scotch
'unemployed" in any man's statistics. " douche.

4 000 t· 11 The streams of· water can be
Something over, were par Ia y em- played; alte~nately hot and cold,

loyable (agled, handicapped) and getting along the spme and over the rest
artial aid; 4fi1 were classed as "temporarily of the body. The impingement of

r the water is stimulating to a great
nemployed,"\ and of the whole 21,321 people degree. You can just feel your

.elief onl 92 D;fen and 111 women were nerves straighten out with the re-
ssed as full., able to work but not working suit that every muscle in the body

al~ether t ese percentages would hold r Thomas John Buried
)ughout j e nation, we have no notion. I Saturday Afternoon

something like them to be true,
find ? We find a large industrial
partially supporting by relief

s members, yet onlY' 203 of them
0, and haven't got jobs •.
ngly suggests two things:

is not primarily a matter of
_«tmg a, condition due to or even

}y connected with unemployment; it is
w largely a matter of public aid to those
able to work.
2. The labor reserve, of which we once
ought we had an inexhaustible supply, is
t as great as we thought, and a real short-
e may impend, a shortage which cannot be
pplied except by rehabilitating those. now
able to work, or by imttligration. Of
urse relief rolls and unemployment totals

o not coincide except very roughly. There
l'e many unemployed, and' always have

been, who never have appeared on any relief
011. Nevertheless, the tiny percentage of

eveland's relief rolls actually eligible for
bs suggests that a labor shortage is not

early so impossible' as one would have
uessed two years ago.

1~---:-----------------_._".
/~ m,?untains of North Carolina, U. S.
~~~per cl;lnt of the nation's mica, a vital

t toe material, is produced. _No effective I
tqtute for mica has been found for air- •••••••••••••' ~ H.H.H9~.~ .

ai'spark plug insulation. Molded mica is I PAPER ON STREETS

"P'being used for ail'plane exhausts. .' WIth Uncle Sam in need or,~ :(. ,~ l waste paper nobody shoUld throw
Burma a man is not permitted by law newspapers, pap<er bags, boxes,

ave more than one wife, but he can have etc. on our streets. Ke,ep:~
any mistresses as he cho'oses and they ~treets clean, save the paper, sell

. th ill . h 'th h l' 1 It and make money~25 to 45
III e sa e ouse WI t e awfu mate cents for one hunclTed pounds,
are h)r servants, _•.• _._ .
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"THE WORD OF GOD"
y word is a lamp unto my feet and" llght unto my path.

. Psalm 119:105

:iGRESSIVENESS IN RELIGIOUS LIFE: P1ght the
d fight Oif faith. Lay hold on eternal life, where-:
to thou ar;t a1so oalled.-I 'I'im. 6:12.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1941

PLEDGE TO THE FLAG

I pledge allegiance to the Flag
of the United State~ of America,
and to the republic for which it
stands; one Nation, indivisible,

....with Liberty and Justice, for all.
:.----..,---....,-1 ~

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Home Water Treatments Can
'Give Relief in Many Ailments

is relaxed and you can lie down
for a few minutes before the app@-
tite comes surging for thr.t dInner
that should make you banish the
cares of the day.

Musion
A somewhat similar treatment

which results in somewhat the
same reactions in the body can be
carried out in your bathroom and

readers who have urged me to is called affusion. Affusion is usu-
'continue the discussion, that this ally given,with the patient sitting
article is in the nature of a "by in lin empty bath tub. 'rhe bottom
request" contribution. of the bath tub should ee covered

Water can be used in treatment with a bath towel. A pitcher of
by varying its modalities - hot water with a temperature of 80
and cold, still and moving, and to 86· F. is poured on the body
·the length of time employed. A by the attendant who holds the
'cold stream of water played on pitcher about head-high and with
rthe body forcibly from a hose has up-raised arm.
:a different effect from a hot bath The simplicity of the technique
·in the bath tub and almost endless of the affusion idea has caused it
variations of these simple modllli- to be negl.ected for more compli-

'ties can be used in various dis- cated and spectacular fonna of
·eases. treatment. It is valuable in any

Itmust be remembered also that condition which is accompanied by
h b d 'th f 1 I fatigue, nervous exhaustion and

t ey ~an e use el er or oc~ . characterized by loss of tone and
a!feetlons ?r fot' general condl- Iresistance.
tIons. For Instance, a hot pack on, .
an infected finger is an example The effect of the affUSIon is not

'of local treatment, and enveloping ,the same as that of a cold bath
,the entire body in a wet pack over and not the same as a cold shower.
:night is an example of general' IThe shock caused by a broad
treatment for the purpose of in- str~am of ~?ld water is the secret
ducing sleep and overcoming fa- lof Its effectIveness. In the case of
tigue and nervousness. I the weak patient it is well to be-

gin with warmer water and grad-
ually reach the colder tempera-

lture. It can be carried odt in the
evening before going to bed day
after day for many weeks in Suc-
cession. '

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.

• A recent article in this column
on the ulle of water in treatment
ha~ brought such a favorable re-
sponse from several of my valued

Dr. Clendening will answer
questions of general interest
only, and then only through
his column.

A. number of regional young m
are amon" those Who AM sen'
'With ·the U. a. Armed forces in t
Hawaiian r ISlands, Which We
bombed yesterday by Japan.

With the exception of Private
:William F. Murphy, Wiggans; Al
bert J. Watakonis, town. and Mich
ael Mllitiock, New PhiladelPhia, wh .
returned home from the PllIcific
Islands reoently when they werlf
honorably diSCharged as being over
twenty-eight years old. the remain-
ing members of a group of sixteen
selectees Who left town on April 7,
11941are all believed to be in service
in Hawa,ii.

Those of the group known to be
in the islands are Private John W.
Philltps, Battery H, 98th ooast Artil-
lery, Anti-Aircraft; and PrIvate
John Keller, Who a~e stationed at
Schofield Ban-acks, HonolUlu; Prlv~
llte Alexander George Blackwell
,Liberty HlII; Wilbert T. Glles, Bat~
tery A Ill, O. A. C.• Fort De Russy,
Honolulul Private John Knarr,
Wiggans; Private John Joseph Ur-
ibansky; Priva:te John P. Lambert,
NeW Philadelphia, and PriVaite Jos~
eph GrayouskI, of New hiladelphia,
who regIstered at Conshohocken'
PrtV1ate John Yutsis,' New Phila:
delphia. and PrIvate Andrew Welke,
Ne~ Phllade1phia.

Others Who were in the group
leaVing town were Mkhael SUra! of
WWfi; Alfred Dobrosieie.ski. C~m- '
bola; Be'rnard McMUllen, New Phil~
adelphia; ahd Thomas Capltanio, of
town, who a.re also believed to be
in service in the PaoificIslands, al~
though relatives could not be con~
ta'C,tecitoday for verificatIon.

Also in ~rvice In the Pacific
Islands are Sergeant EdWard L.
Haley; of the Headquarters Battery
and Ammunition Train. 1st Battal-
ion, Coast ArtlIIeI'Y, Anbl-Air,craft'
and his brother, C'orpora~ JOseph:
of the 4th Ba:ttalion of the same
outfit. Both ar,e stationed at F'ort
Shafter.

'!'hree 'alum11il,of st. Call1cus !'t.
C. parochial school, Who have writ-,
ten M tl1l!i1' ~astor, the Rev. John

Manila, P. T., Dec. 8. (U,P.)-Press J. O'Shea and their former ~a'chers.
disPatches reported that 100 to 200 Grey Nuns of the Sacred. Heart. are
troops, 00 of them Americans, wer~ Rrlvates Eugene Carlin, of Co. E,
killed or injured today when Japa- 21~t Infantry; Francis Kane, of
nese warplanes raided Iba, on the serviCe Co., 27th Infantry; John
west coast of the island fo Luzon, Hasata, 00. K, 27th Infantry, who
north of the Olangapo haval baM. are 3111 statIoned at Schofiel~ Bar-

(In :Berlin the' omcial German' rliJCks.
news agency reported from Tokyo Another soldier f!'om this se'Ction
that 40 American planes were de- in the war area is PTivate James
stroyed ina raI4, on Iba and that Stride, of Morea.
50 planes Were wrecked when the Larry Ryan, Jr., of East Pine
Japanese raided. Clark field, air street, Who will have completed six,'
base at Fort Stosenburg, 100 miles yea:rs of naval service in February, I

from Manila.) was a member of the crew of the
The Manila Tribune, a Filipino U. S. S. San Francisco, which was

newspaper, said 200 troops were statIoned at Bean HaI'bor as late
killed or injured at Iba and it said as September 29th.
that 60 of the casualties were Amer-. Notified To Return
icans. Private William F. Gober, who ill

The American -owned Man i I a in the air service, stationed at
Boise. Idaho, who ha!s been on fur-

Daily' Bulletin placed the casualties lough at ,the family home h€il'e 16~
in the 100 raid at 100 killed or in- ceIV€d notification last night ~ re~
jured. turn immediately to his .base.

In addition to ,attacks on Iba and Corporal Francis Bieri, who has
Clark field, the Japanese today been On furlough at the home of
,bombed three other strategic points ms lPal'ents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
in the Philipplnes-Aparri at the Pieri for the past two weeks, left to
northern tip of Luzon, Davao'l great return to Fort Bliss, EI Paso, Texas,
hemp center on the islarld of where he is stationed.
Mindanao in the south and Pala-
Wan Island, westernmost of lIhe
larger Philippine iSlandS, on the
Sulual'ea.

----~-----_.._-- .._-------,

FIGURED IN'COLLISION

PrQPosaI

Washington, Dec. 8. (U,P')-The
United States for,ces have destroyed
"a number of Japanese planes and
submarin,es" in operatIons against
Japan in the battle of the Pacifio
the White House announced today;
and the Japll,nese <uve !bomber at-
tacks on HaWaii left 3;000casualties,

WhIte HoUSe ~creta1'y stephen
T. Early anhOuhced that 1.~OOper"
sons were woUndectllnd about tM
same nUmbel' killed in. the dive
bomber attaoks which Japan have
launched on the island of Oahu at
dawn yestel1day. He added that
despi~ the large humber of bombs
drOPPed upon the city of HonolulU
itself. there were relatiWly few
casualties there.

Men From This
Region Station

Hawaii Islan
Group of 16 Selectees
Left Here In April Believe

To Be In Service There.

••••• •• . Jt •••
+ Arbitration Board

~Gives Miner· A
Union Shop

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
.c. E. C.:-"What cAuses St.

Vltus dance? Is it easily cured?"
Answer: St. Vitus dance, which

the doctors call chorea is an in-
fectious disease related' to inflam-
matory rheumatism. It affects the
n.ervous system and causes ~he pa-
tient to make continuous PUrpose-
less movements. It responds very
well to treatmt;nt. An attack lasts
about two mdnths. " ."

.'- .....~.-
:. -:l1l.-

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. Cl..hdetllri~ h...
seven pamphlets which can he obtained by
readers. Each pamPhl<'t sells for 10 cents
For apy ~ne pamphlet desired, Bend 1()
cents In COlD. and a self-addresSed envelope
stamped with a three-cent stamp, to Dt.
LOljan Clendening. iII care of this paper
The pamphlets are: "Three Week.' Redu":'
ing Diet' • "Indigestion and dortstipatian"
:'R~?u~}ng and. Gaining". "Infant Feett
In.g. InstructIOns fbr the Treatment of
DIabetes". "Feminine Hygiene" &IlC1 f-rlle
Care of the Hair and Skin".

YOUR HEALTH

Alex Hyland Dies At
His Home At Brockton
Ale~ander Hyland, 58, a native o~

Shoemakers, died suddenly this
morning at his home in Brockton .

The departed. a son of the late
John and Mary, nee Bradley, Hy-
land, had resided at MarYd for
thirty-three years and two years
ago moved to Brockton.

For many years he Was employed
as a foreman at the Maryd colliery,
but he had been Unemployed since
the closing of that operation.

H'e was ,a member of St. BartholO-
mew's R. C. Chur,ch, Brockton.

SurViving are his wife, the for-
mer Katherine Keip, of Brockton;
the following childrAn, William,
Maryd; Alex, at home; Edward,
Schoentown, and Katherine, Tama~
qua,and the following brothers and
sisters, William, Maryd; Thomas,
Brooklyn; Joseph, Reading; John.
PottsVille; Robert, Bethlehem, and
MrS. Wilfred Schaeffer, Upper
Darby. Sister Helen Marie. of
Media, is a niece of the deceased.

Funeral 'arrangements remain to
be completed.

Jl\mes P. Haughney funer,,,,l di·
rector.

HOSPITAL OPERATIONS

Locust Mountain Hospital: Vin-
cent stanton, Edward Bredekas, Jo-
seph swingle, Shenandoah,

For' 20 years they have helped
flnance sclentlfio search fol' II core
for tUberculosis. The search Is go-
Ing on this very day 111 10 labara-
~o.r!~.1,~t:!.!:.~yg'l2!'J th~ ~PM!lJr.r.

Twp. Seniors Present
Play December 11-12

The funeral of Thomas John. of Mahanoy Township's senior class
Reading, until three months ago a will present a three act comedy,
resident of Mahanoy City, was held "Skidding," Wednesday and Thurs-
on Saturday afternoon from the day. December 10 and 11, 'at 8 P. M.
'home of his daughter. Mrs. William in the high school aUditorium.
Hilton, 610 East Railroad street.

"Skidding" by Aurania RouverolReverend Thomas R. Evans, pas-
t tor of Zion Baptist church. omciat- is a story of the same HEirdy family,

led at the services which were very whIch later becomes the subject for
the Hardy family pictures.largely attended by sorrowing rela-

tives and friends. During the service This comedy of a: typ.ical Ameri-
the choir of that chur'ch sang sev- can family, who llve III a small
eral appropriate selections. town in Idaho, is amusing and yet

A number of floral offerings in it t211s many an underlying truth
eVide.nce attested the esteem in I whIch the aUdien.ces are bound' to
which the departed was held. . reLsh.

Burial was made in the Prates" "Skidding" shOWs.Marlon Hardy,
tant cemetery. a coIlege girl' who falls in love with

The donors of 'flowers were lIis Wayfie Trenton just as a career is
Wife, Mrs. Joseph Berns~I, Mr. and opening' up to her. The other tWo
Mrs. William Gaffney, Margaret pretty Hatdy daughwrs choose to
and Elmer, Uncle John's FamilY, marry before they finish their €du-
Eddie. George and Harry; Jake, cation and want to come home to
Frank, Joseph, LouiS and John Long, mother at their first troUble. JUdge
Mrs. Viola John, Mr. and Mrs. El- Hardy is rather busy with his own
dred Ladden, Mr. and Mrs. WllIiam problems sInce he is running for
Kates, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Orons. reelection. Young Andy Hardy is an
Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Hilton and adOl'able, adolescent lad with his
Family, Daughter Catherine and "first case." Ml's. Hardy is so upset
Husband by the variety of pmblems she faces

. beoause of her family that she goes
Charles "Sonny" Malloy returned on strike in order to straighten out

to his dUties at BoIIlng Field, wa.~h~ her family.
ington, D. C., after spending the Alternate casts wlll present the
week-end at the home of his par~ play to which the public is Ilordially
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Malloy, in~ited. TIckets are now on sale for
of. North Eighth street. His wife the productIon.
and son who _accompanied him:
here will visit at the Malloy home NOTIFIlm OF SON'S DEATH
for several weeks.

Woodland, Calif., Dec. 8 (U,P.)-Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Christian.sen of
Woodland. were rtotified by the Navy
Department today that their son, 1st
Lieut. Hans Christiansen, 21. was
killed in action at Pearl Harbor
yesterday. Christiansen was in the
aviation branch of the U. S. Ma-
rines.

Our business Is your oUsiness-
Adv£1Ttising means bUsl.lleus tOI
both of usl

+••••• ~••••• • va • we • .......•
[Brie! announcement 1n this column

is extended as a courtesy to patrons or
our Job Printing department.]

Friday Evening - Weekly card
party in st. Oanfcus . church hall,
auspices of St. oantcus congregation.

:Dec.10-11-The Senior Class, Ma-
hanoy Township High School. pre-
sent, "Skidding," a comedy in three
acts, by Aurania Lowerol. in Town-
ship High SChool auditorium.

Every self-respecting castle in Europe in
medieval times had an "oubliette."

,~ * *
This was a dungeon way down below the

rumpus room where bodies of prisoners could
be eased through a trap door into moat or
river.

* *' *
Were these oubliettes used exclusively for

departing the unwanted guest?
* ,~ *

They were not ..
)~ * *

They were more often than not used as
cesspools and latrines.

:~ * *
Very unsanitary people-those middle-age

castle dwellers.

* * * .
The early Egyptians, on the contrary,

knew and practiced sanitation,,~ )~ *
Surprising the Crusaders didn't learn

about sanitation from them.
)~ * ,~

Among the ancient Egyptians bathing, was
popular.

* * *Many kinds of bathing arrangements have
been found among ruins of this ancient civil"
ization.

* * *They practiced every kind of bathing from
the sitz to plunge baths.

):. "* *
A popular variety was a large, flat, shallow

tube in which the bather stood, while an at-
tendant poured water over him from a jar.

,~ * *
The ancient Romans had sumptuous baths.

:~ :~ *
They had steam rooms, cold rooms, loung-

ing rooms and the Imperial Thermae, or
municipal bath house, was the social center
of the community.

:~ * *
Bathing did not become popular in Europe

until the middle of the 17th century.
* )~ *

In England, around 1640, the bath became
somewhat popular with the aristocracy.

. * * * .
. But it was not particularly sanitary, inag~
much as both men and women bathed in the
public pools fully clothed.

,~ )~ '*
As late as the turn of the !list century,

many of the larger hotels in Paris did not
have bathtubs,

* * *Sanitation has advanced far in recent
years.

New York, Dec. 8 (U,P.)-0aptive
coal mine operators and the United
Mine Workers were expected today
to sign a union shop contract soon.

President Roosevelt's three-man I
,arbitration board ruled last night
for the union shop. 1t 'Was" two to
one decision, With ~njamln 1'.
Fairless. president of '0. S. Steel
Oorp., dissenting, and John L. Lewis,
and Dr. John R, Steelman voting
together in the afflrmative,

Both the miners and the steel
companies have agreed to albide by
the decision. which covers 53,000
men. In addition to the seven steel
companies, two other coal mine
owners agreed to be bound.

Dr. Steelman said the decision was
reached Mfore the Japanese hOS~
tiiities became known.

In connection with his dissenting
vote, Fa.irless said: "The decision
does not confer one single benefit
on the workers in the captive coal
mines. Their wages hours of work-
ing conditions are' in no wp,y im-
proved. The only beneficiary is the
,already powerfUl UMW. whose mem~
bership already embraces about 95
pel' cent of the workers In the
bituminous coal industry.

"The declsion runs counter to the
statement publicly made by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, when he said 'I
tell you frankly that the govern-
ment of the Uni~d States w.lll not
order, nor will Oongres.s Vass legis-
lation ordering It so-called olosed
shop. The government will nevel'
compel this five per cent to 'join the
union by government decree. That
would be too much llke the Hitler
methods toward labor'."

Dr. Steeiman said in the board's
report:

"Whatever our decision there will
be no stl'Jke or lock-out in the coal
mines. I feel that to gr,iint tht!
unIon shop in these few mines may
well serve the national emergency
by contributing to unity ,and assur-
ing continuity of maximum ooal
production."

Dec. ll-"The GoRdoliers." by
Gllbert and Sullivan, to be pre-
sented by the students of the Ma-
hanoy Oity High School in the
school auditorium.

December 3l-First Annual New
Year's Eve Frolic, auspices of the
Ryan Township Fire 00., at 'its
tire house.

December 31-New Year's Eve
.Frolic, semi-formal, at the Big
House.

~ruary 14-0harlty Ball for
Polish War Sufferers, aUspices of
st. John the Baptist SocIety, p. U.
Of A., in the t>olish !Iall.

FEibruary 22, 1942-Golden Jubilee
BMlquet Of Branch 4. Greek Cath-
olic Union and comlbined branches.
in the Polish Hall.

ri~~~i··N~tic~~""j*.....-..... .••....... ....1IIiL.

Sealed propooaLs wlII be received
by the undersigned, the County
Contrd11er of Schuylkill County, at
his omce in PottsvlIIe, Pennsylvania,
until 10:00 o'clock A. M., Monday,
December 29th, 1941, and opened at
10:30 O'clock A. M., in the County
CommiSSioners' Omce. for printing
and furnishing of books, blank
books, forms, bJ,ank forms, statton-
ery and supplies to be used by the
various amces of the Schuylklll
County Courthouse and Prison for
the yea.r ending December 31, 1942.

Specifications and schedule of
articles and approximate amounts
required mliy be had upon applica-
tion at the oroce of the County
CommiSSioners.

Information concerning printing
and rUlin,g of book.!!for the varIous
omces may be obtained by applying
at said omces.

Sample of forms for each omce
may be obtained from that omce.

. 'Sample of statlone,ry and supplies
to be furnished with bid.

Bidders must mark all envelopes
plaInly :'proposal for Supplies for
lite Year 1942"·and address same to
the County ContrOller.

The rIght is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

By direction of the Board of
County CommiSSIoners of Schuylkill
county.

Heavy Casualties
IiI Philippines

* * *DO YOU KNOW

For maximum effectiveness, teeth should
be brushed directly after meals. .Soft de~
posits which later harden to form the sub~
stance known as calculus are more easily re-
moved directly after meals than at a later
time.

CHARLES A. GRAEFF,
County Controller.

d8-15-22-3t ......••...... I............ ....
NOTICE TWENTY YEARS AGO

Sealed proposals wlIl be received
by the Mahanoy City School Di.J-
trict for the purchase of lawn mow-
ing equlpmertt to be used on the
Ea6t End Park site. Specifications
may be secured at the omce of tIle
superIntendent of schooIs and all
bias should be forWarded to the
Same omce, at or before 5:00 P. M.
Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1941. The board
reserves the rIght to reject any or
all bidS.

DR. :to H. McCUE, PresIdent.
TIiOMAS J. MONAGHAN, Secy.

n24-d4-8-3t

MIss Rose Dwyer, of 231 East
Centre street, was the oPerator of
ill. eM' which· figared in Ii' ,collision
Saturday night with a truck of the
Pottsville Storage Co., at the
county seat. MiSs Dwyer was trav.
ellng north on Centre street anC!I attempted to pass the trUck which

! was "doable parked" wh:Ie & deliv-
ery was being made. Her car col-
lided With the rear end of the truck,
The right side of her car and the
rear of the truck were damaged.

Pottsville police investigared.

Taken From The Mahanoy City
Record-American

+••••••••••.•••••• _••••••••• •••••
December 8, 19~1

Michael E. Doyle, publisher
"Anthracite Labor News" died at
doah.

of the
Shenan~

* .* *
An alleged blackhander was seized by Le~

high Valley police at Park Place to be re-
turned to Pittston.

* * *The Pottsville-Tamaqua highway will be
opened for traffic next week.

:~ )~ *
Mrs. Susan Visosity, of Yatesville un

went an operation for appendicitis at t.tl'
Ashland Hospital.

:~ * *
U. S. Marine guards on raIlway mail trains

going through this section have been with-
drawn.

Sanitary porcelain enameled fin-
ish on kitchen utensils is sImilar to
the finish so Widely used on' most
of the modern ranges, refrigerators
and sInks.

DESTROY JAPANESE SIIIiPS

,
Mahano, Cit,. Tamaqua

BUS LINE SCHEDULE
We~kdays'OnJ,. 'Phone Lakewood 25

Leave Park cre~t Garage for Ma-
hanoy City-6~30, 8:25 A. M.; 12:25,
3::;6, 6:25, 10:05 P. M.

Leave Mahanoy City tor' Tama-
qtill.-'l:OO. 10:ob A. M.; 1:30, 4:00,
7:00, ·10:30 p. M.

Leave ParK Crest Garage for Ta-
znaqua.-7:20.l0:20 A. M.; 1:50,4:20
and 7:20 P. M.

Leave Tamaq1Ul. for Mahanoy
City-8:00 A. M., 12:00 Noon; 3:00,
d:OOanC!9.46 p, M.

TO INCREASE DRAFT QUOTAS

Boise, Idd., Dec. 8. (U,P.)~Brig.
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, natIonal
selediVe service director, said today
that all state draft QUbtas would bl!
increased immediately,

"The selective service organiza-
tion hl'lS been ready for months for
just such an eventuaJity," he said.
"and state quotas of men being
called up will be doUb1edAM tripled
for January apd succeeding1
months."

ana million Class A men are
ready for immediate induction if
the army needs them and Clanequip
and transport them. he .said.

Hershey cancelled a far IF,esterli
tour upon outbreak of Japanese
hostilities and it; returning to
Washington,

.. ..... ......••.•. ..........•IDEFENSE BOND QUIZ I.. w._.......... . .......•
Q. What kind of Christmas card is popular

this year?

A. The kind that holds a Stamp album, in
which the giver places one or more De-
fense Savings Stamps.

Q. Should someone whose income is rather
uncertain but who wants to help Na-
tional Defense, buy Defense Savings
Bonds when financially able?

A. Certainly. If occasion arises when
cash is needed, a Series E Bond can be
redeemed after 60 days from the issue
date.

-=---
Sunday 8ched'ule anI!

Leave Park Crest Garage for Ma-
hanoy GitY~~~ob A. M.; 2:25, 6:25
and 9:25 P, M.

Leave Mahanoy Oity for Tama-
qua-12:00 Noon; 4:00, 7:00 and
·10:30 P. M.

Leave Park Orest Garage for Ta.-
maqua-l:!:2il, 4:20 and 7:20 P. M.

Leal'! TamaqUa for Mahanoy
GitY-2 :00, 6:00 and 9:45 P. M.

·To LakewOOd only.'

BUY
*U nited States * Note: To buy Defense Bonds and Stamps,

go to the nearest post office, bank, or savings
and loan assodation; or write to the Treas-
urer of the United States, Washington, D. C.
Also Stamps are now on sale at retail stores.DEFENSE

• •.•••••••••••••••• ill ••••• _ ••••••• _._{

SAVINGS J ,BARBS '.-~-- _._ ~-- --~.
BONDS and
STAMP_S

Taxes have put real meaning into the old
expression, "You can't take it with you."

* ,~ *
A. rich girl quite often pays the charges

when a POOl: man e~press~s his !oye to her~
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Defense Plans
Carried "Out "In"

Philadelphia

MONl:)AY~'DECEMDER 8, t94f.~
----

Visiting Nurse
A~'Sociation Report

For November

Phone 11or If}

.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED !
That's why you never risk a cent.when you boy aD'your food n~s
in Acme Markets. No matter w,hat" you buy, you are assured
complete satisfaction always. Come in today-Save on everything
you buy!

FARMDALE TENDER SWEET

,PEAS' .. No.2 ~2.e,61 cans -6tI~
Dozen, $1.35 - Buy a dozen and save 15c.

Butter Kernel Corn
AscoTo~ato Soup
Tasty Sauerkraut
Gold'Seal Noodles
Domestic Tomato Paste
Choice' Soup Beans
Canned Fresh Prunes'
California Apricots-
Dole Pineapple' Gems
Asco Beans W:a;,or~:d•

•• HEINZ ~S,SORTED .

SOUPS
(Most Kmds)

I-lb. 2,Scans
'Case of 24 cans $2.95

_..------------. :---"'"G----:--------"

iiiik oats
:~s79c, ,2, ~~::1ge10

Quiok-ooOk or RegularA real value.

"heat-flo", Roasted COFFEES
All the rich,fuD flavor of specially selected and exPertly
,blended ,coffe,e developed by' this famous scientific
roasting process.

ASCO FINEST

Collee '21bS·45e
Win-Crest Coffee 2lbs~ 39c

Save the COu!poDS for vauaJble premiums.

N. B. C. Nabisco Gr~ Crackers
N. B. C. Cookies and Biscuits
Fancy Rich Creamy Cheese

- Philadelphia Cream Cheese
Asco Pure Fruit Preserves
Asco Prepared Pancake Flour
'Golden Table Syrup
Gold Seal' Cake Flour
Br'er Rabbit Molasses ' (Green Lalbel),

Fancy Cal. Seedless Raisins

- Ib·I8c
pkg·I4c

lb. 3Ic'
2 3-oz. pkgs. 17C

lb.jar I8c .
20-00;.pkg. 5~

No. 1% can lOc
large pkg. 14c
16-oz. jar I6c

, 3 pkgs. 25c'. -large'
No.2~

can

Asco
FancyFruit

Coc:'ktail
-Gold Seal Flour ~
Gold Medal Flour-

doz·1ge
: Winesap and Mclnt~8h Apples

" Fancy Red EmpeJ;'or 'G~pes
, 'Selected Yellow Onions

6Ibs·25,.
21bs'17c
5lbs'I9c• , 'FANCY CALIF. PASCAL

CELERY
91'

Fancy New Tender GREENBEANS
2lbs·ISelarge

bunch,

Guaranteed Acme Quality Meats!
CENTER OUT

Pork Chops
Pork Loi.-----~~------
Pork Batt.

lb. 27c
Rib
End , lb.

Fresh'
Lean lb.

Fresh Sausage" Pa,~:Yle,

Tender Beef Liver,
Asco Sliced Bacon
Meaty Tasty Scrappl~
Swift"sPremium Bologna Long, . Ring" or Mmced

STANDING

'Rib Boast,

Ib.27c

Ib.25c
16c

Ib.,12c
Ib.25c

8-oz.

• Ib·2$e
Cut from com-fed Western steers .

An 'Prices ,In This Ad Effective· to Close of Business Wednesday
December lOth, 'In Your Nearest 'Acme Super' Market. '

~~~JiJ~pa;~ i:nrlZtm

strengthen their:pQSition-in the<Par
East at the eXpense of J!tpan. ' ,

The 700-year-old HUll, his' peace-
fUl efforts colmpsing,in tpe'face'of
Japan's refusal, to negotiate'further,
told Am.bassadol!' Kichisaburo, No-
mura,1n' a burst' Of indigtiation: -,

'''I must say that in all my ron-
versations iwith: you .during :the last
nine months I have" never, uttered
one word .ofulitruth. Thts1sborne
out 'absolutely by'~ reeord.itn 'all
my 50 ,ye,ars of public service I have
never seen' a document that, was
more crowded With,infamous'false-
hoOds and'distortion~n Ii scale ,so
huge that I never <imagined until
today ,that any government' on' this
planet was 'capli;ble ,of 'utterlng
them." , ' t
, 'The State Department a,ndiWhite
House made' public dtiriIig the d8.y
President Roo,sevelt's' unprecedented
peace appeal 'sent Saturday to Em-
peror Hirohito" the textt,of. the, Hull
memorandum to the J8Jpa.nese on
IlTov. 26, and the Japanese replY.
The -President's message' may' never
have been received by the Emperor.

In it Mr., Roosevelt 'urged the
withdrawal of ,Japanese, forces from
Indo-China and prom1sed in return
to attempt, to obtain assurances that
no other power would" invade that
French colo:!lY, now colnplete1:Y
dominated by Japanese forces. The
President said that a, withdl'8.wal'of
the Japanese from Ind'o-China
"would resUlt .in the assurance,of
peace throughout:the whole-of. the
south Pacific area."

Proposals Made Japan
The HUll document of Nov. 26,of-

fered 'Japan a tentative,', agreement
based on four' baSici\meman po-
litical prinClples and five basic
economio principles. It went on to
propose:

'1. Conclusibn, of.& multilateral
nonaggression pact between' the
Unjted States,J!tpan, BI'!taiIl, China,
The ,Netherlands, the Soviet Union
and Thailand. '

2. An agreement a~ong,thesame
powers for respect and protection
for' the territorial integrity of
French Indo-China. '

'3. Withdrawal of all 'miUtal'y,
naval, air and police forces of'Japan
from China. and Indo-China.

4~ :Neither the United'States'nor
Japan to support any regime in
China other'thlj.n the, national, gOY,-
emment,locaredat Chungking. .'

5. Surrender' of extl'la~terr1torial
Club I-A Forming rights, of Japan and 'the United

states in stateS in China ancI effortsRapidly! .! toobta1n similar' action, by Britain
WE INVITE, YOU TO, JOIN and other powers.' '.

6. Negotiations ,for a trade agree-
ment between the United states arid
Japan,' based' upon reciprocal most-
favored-nation, treatment and bind-
ing raw, silk on the American ,tree
lIst..

7. :ReIUoval 'of, freezing- res~
tions on both sides>

8; Stabilization' ~f the doUar.,yen
rate' with' equal allocation of fUnds
by Japan and'theUnited'States.

9. Japanese withdXawal' from 'the
Axis " " "
10. ~Effortsto'infl:Uence' other gov-

ernments .to adoptibIt of, the, basic
American polititla1 'and, econom1o
pril'lciples. ' ,.

,Those, :principles as Qutli:ned' in
the Hull docUment as 'basis to the
American position 'were: '

POLITICAL: '.
1., InViolability 'of, territor11i.1 in-

tegrity and·' sovereignty, of :,all, na-
tions.

2. Non~interf-erence" in ,,'internal
affairs of other countries.

3. Equality of oommercial,oppor-
tunity and' treatment;' ;"

4. ~lial'lCSeupon peacefUl', pro-
cesses for settlement" of' contro-
versies. '

ECONOMIC:
1. Non-discrllnil'lation'in"interna-

tiohal commercial; relations. ,,' '
2. Abolition of exces!iivetrade re-

strictions.
3. ,Non'~discriminatory' access by

all nations to;raw material supplies.
4. ' Protection of interests of con-

suming couniriesandPopulations~ ,
5.' EstabliShment'of financial ar-

va~ments'to help essentia:! enter-
Japan renliedthat' soni.e ,of the

items-those faVoring, JaPan com-
l;tlevcially and the one regardiilg
abOlition of extm-territoria'lity':'"
were a«eeptB.ble but, that Japan
coUld not accept the proposal in its
entirety. ,',

The Japanese' reply revealed SQme
'Of the background on' which' the
negotiations ,were abruptly, ended.
However, since Hull denounced the
document, as ftlled. with falsehoods,
the accuracy of their int~rpretations
was subject to queStion. '

The 'Japanese note said'that the
Premier of Japan, Prittce Konoye,
last August offered to meet, Prest-
dentR.oosevelt for !t' discUssion of
problems but that ,the Americim
government insisted:, the meet~ng
should take place after 'an agree-
ment had, been reached on funda-
mental questions.

The Japanese also referred to
American offers to "intrOduce"
~ace moves ,between, ChlDa' ,and
Japan and of withdrawal' of thOse
offers. They mentioned It com-
promise, proposal presented by:Jap-
an as, recently as,Nov.,20"one which
made no essential concessions.
p~es. '" '

IF you suffer monthly

FEMALE PAIN
which makes you

lEAl, eIANIf
Nervous-

If you're annoyed
by headaches,
cramps, backache.
distress of "irregu-
larities," a bloated feeling, periods
of the blues - due to functional
monthly disturbances - try Lydia
Pinkham's Compound Tablets
(with added iron). These effective
tablets not only relieve monthly
pain but also tired, nervous feel-
ings due to this cause.

Lydia Pinkham's Tablets fs one
medicine you can buy today made
especially for women-taken regu-
larly it helps build up resistance
against 'such symptoms. Follow
label directions. '

Special Guards Placed At All
Industrial Plants, Shipyards,

Bridges., Fear Sabotage. ,

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, nee; 8' (U,P.>-,.The
United States enters World War n
with' a record public debt of $55,-
212,550;304.21, after having .spent
$6,737,166,940.71 for defense in the
last five months and five days. The
nation also possesses a world record
gold reserve of $22,770,829,868.59.

The Treasury's daily statement for
the current fiscal year:

ExPenses, $9,466,373,665,69.
Defense spending; $6,737.166,940.71.
Cash balance, $2,158,461,976.30.

'IF NUSrFIllS UPYOUR llORIGHI
Do this-Try a.purpo •• Va-tro-noL
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes.
(2) soothes irritation. (3) relieves
transient nasal, congestion ••• And
brings greater breathing 'ro'
~mfort. Yo.u'lllike VlCU .
1t. Follow d1rections "
in folder. VA~'RO·.O"

Grier City

I!
POST'S

SHOE STORE II
'/
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MOVIES
PLAYING TONIGHT

-' ID-
SCII1JYLKILL COUNTY
FRACKVILLE-Garden Theatre
"Smilin' Through" ,with Jean-

ette McDonald, Brian Aherne
and Gene Raymond. News and
$orts.

SHENANDOAH-Capitol Theatre
"Swamp Water" with Walter

Brennan, Walter Hustlln and
Ann . Baxter. Novelty, news,
short-.::.:s. _

SHENANDOAH-S"and Theatre
"Sergeant York" with 'Gary

Cooper, Walter Brennan and
",oan Leslie. News and shorts.

.1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111' II if I! I
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~Chri!tmas ,rreeS!

Four Children Burned' I I The new ~ghway being' com-
To Death In Their' Hoine : Ipleted U'pTumbling Run Valley,

j : '1.11 Christmas trees this season
" ,I will' be sold, on the ground. Make

Butler, ;pa., Dec. 8. <tI.P.>-eoroner yoUr selection at any time from
J. Charles D~ngler said'today that now to Christmas Day.
an overheated stove' ca'USed a fire '
which deStroyed an isolated home at ALSO MANY BEAUTIFUL
liSle, ten miles :from here, burning
to death four young children and
seriously mjuring the mother,' of

" thr,ee of them.
The fire swept through, the -one~

story frame home of Mi. lJ,ncIMrs,
Wayne Clyde Perrine early yester-
,day-two days after 'the famlly
moved in af,ter the sal~ of their old
home.

The victims were: ,Lillian Marle,
6; Edna Jacqueline, 4 and Madeline
Lauvan, 2, children of Mr. and "Mrs. • ••••• T

Wayne Perrine, and Dorothy Marie, ======--===-
Ph, daughter of Mrs. catlieriDe
Perrine, sister-in-law to Wayne Per-
ri~. '

Mrs. Wayne, Perrine was burried
seriously when she rema.inedin the
burning building to hutl her fourth
child~an infant-from the lbedroom
window overlooking &. ten ,foot em-
bankment into the arms' of her
husband below. A moment later
she, tqo, leaped to safety. '.

The three adults were taken to
Butler memorial hospital, ,'wht:re
Mrs: Wayne Perrine was' detained.
The others were treated and re-
leased. '

Perrine is a; truok driver for the
Butler Iron & Steel Co: '

Blue Spruce and
Norway Spruce Trees
r!',.u\, years of age-suitable for
landscaping. These may be bag-
ged ,ready for transplanting.

THE SILVER'CREEK
WATER COMPANY

HOW, TO
"TORTURE'.
YOUR WIFE
I

Just keep ~hat old, worn-
out, back-breakiiig heating

,plant. Refused to visit
Hons~rger, S. Locust and
Birch, Streets, Ha,!'lleton"
where complete "used-but
good as new" heating
plants can be purchased at
30% to 55% off regular
prices, easy monthly terms.
The thOUght of pampering
a coal-hungry plant for
anot,her winter is gwiran-
teed slow but sure wife
tOrture. For further details
telephone Hazleton 87.

THE VISITING NURSE

Mrs. Pauline Kistler ~ed, :R. N.,
former visiting nurse, is taking care
of Miss Mary E. Kane's work whlle
the latter, local visiting nurse" is
recovering from 'shock and bruises
suffered in an automobile accident
last Thursday.

Miss Reed may be reached at 326
E'ast Centre street or phone G8~-:R.

Send your .Jot Work Orders to'th~
~ord-~erican. '

SecretaruH ull Rele(JJJeB
Ne,gotiations J)ocumen'ts

(Continued froiD.,Page one~'

,
ACCIDENT ON, MINTZER'S JlmL

The first accident repOrted on the
neWly constructedthree--lane, high-
way on Mintzer's hill, Route ,45, oc-
curred when a' car" driven by John
F. Breslin, Harrisburg, who, is em-
ployed by, the department of prpp-
erty and su):lplies" struck .the old
bridge Saturday night.

Breslin was heading east when be
struck the old ,bridge structures
which were lying along the road.
The front part"of his car was dam-
,aged' considerably. Omcers of the
Tamaq.uadetail State Motor PoliCe,
investigated., '

,
I

Page T1ire,

-
The Visiting Nurse Association

presents the report of work done
during' November as well as a finan-
cial statement for the. month. Con-
tributions are-coming in slowly. The '
charity load has become quite
heavy. Last year in November there
were, but three free patients with 15
visits; this year six free cases witb
69 visits. Why the increase: because
three of these people are helpless
invalids who need attention every
second or third day. These visits cost
the association $50.00 this month.
Your contribution heLpS to pay for
these.

Nurse's report for November:
Number cases, 32; new cases, 17;

old cases, 15; cases nursed, 28; pre-
natal, 4; pay cases, 200;will pay, 5;
free cases, 6; maternity cases, 5;
new, born, 6; total visits, 128; nurs-
ing visits, 119; prenatal cases, 4;
deliveries, 5; paid visits, 59; free
visits, 69;, night calls, 4; calls from
physiCians, 19; calls from family, 13;
fees received, $81.72.

Attended Maternal and Child
Health Conference at Allentown
Nov. 19 accompanied by two board
members, Mrs. Swank and Mrs,
Feger Reed and Miss Ford, school
nurse. This conference was con-
ducted by the State Dept. of Health.

MARY E: KANE, :R. N.,
, 403 W. Pine street.

Financial report for November:
Fees irom patients .$81.72
Contributions 102,50

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER.BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS-
2,8% LESS NICOTINE

than the average C?f the 4 other
largest-s,e1Ung cigarettes tested-less than
any of them-according to independent

scientific 'tests of the smoke itself!--,--
Totals receipts for Nov. $184.22
Expenses:

Salary, telephone, post-
age $133.00

Nurse's bag, reports,
express 16.10
express_____________ 16.10 149.10

Balance this month $35.12
IDA M. SWANK, 6ecy.

_THE CIGARETTE
OF COSTLIER' TOBACCOS,

made. The' only cost to the~ student PLAN FOR FROLIO
will ibe for the text books. Mahanoy City Lodge of Elks will

Those eligible for admission to meet this evening in regular ses·
this Industrial Relations coursea.re sionto complete all details for the

. Aimouncement has just been persons who have completed the Christmas party and the New Year's
made that the Penn State Oenter Production Control course given by Eve 'frolic. Both these affairs are
in Pottsville will offer a tuition- the Pennsylvania state College at 'annually the region's outstanding
free course in Industrial Relations tbt:l Penn state Center in Ppttsville gatherings for young ancI old
under the current Pennsylvania last, Winter and Spring. AlSo eligible' from far and near, and the commit-
State College Engineering Science are thoSe persons now 'engaged in .tees <this year are endeavoring to
Management Defense Training Pro- supervisory work, as managers, eclipSe all previous events.
gram. This ",ill be the 10th course superintendents, assistant superiIl-
being given in the current Fall and tendents, a.nd foremen., '
Winter program. The primary aims of this CQurse

Under the guidance of a regUlar in Industrial :Relations a.re to QC- '.'1,
college staff member in Industrial quaint the student with the neces-
Psychology, .the course ",ill begin sity for personnel work in indus-
Friday, Dec. 12 at the' Penn State try and also to stUdy the more 1m-
oenter, 9th and Schuylkill Ave., portant features used by modern in-'
Pottsville, Penna." The course will dustries to create good industrial I~
run 16 meetings from Dec. 12, two relations with the wrkers.
hours per meeting for a total of 32 Dr. Ru Wallace Brewster and Do'
hours. Registration will taklii !place H. H. Lengel, the administrative

~d;'Y9 :~s~:fr~~ 7~~d~~S~~J'o ~:'L~~t;~~an~ta:s~;:::~ .
o'clock each night. Those interested Defense Training Program will: be ~
are requested to make application 'on hand at the' Penn State Center ~
before the opening night of classes, Dec. 8, 9 and 10 to accept applica- •
Dec. 12. No tuition charge-:will- be tions.

Penn State Center
Courses At Pottsville

PLEASE CALL
AT STORE:

JuliaPascavage
Trenton

\\lEISNf~R1~~

KO C~S~:....
• end a pennY· R SOAP-

you don t sp OOTAGONBA oU l?,eta '
$line yoU ~;YTOILET'SOAP::ard 1,000
or ooTAG coupon. l?,ood ~oonly a feW\
valua~le Shown here ar Storeli8ted
free l?,tft80ctal?,onpretniU~U\
Visit the d ,,' See for your ,
beloW to a,·

FR~ no:'::C:I

~
:BeautifuII
edge with Y.embOssed
greeu b dP,uk, blue or

, or er and Idverge deeora(i I gO
fuI florals ou. C~lor.
eeute I ~'. Pray 'udi r. 9~ ,uehes iu ,.JL.._-------__

ameter I ONLY 60
OCTAGON COUPONS I

2~.qt. poteelala
enameled saueepaa
in pleasing mottled
green finish! Sturdy
and usefull ONLY 45
OCTAGON COUPONSI;

w. Octagon Premium Distributor
C.' HACK & SONS

9 EAST CEN~EB. S'lIREET - MAHANOY OITY, PA.
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• ADDED FEATURE •

TOM NEAL' -- CAROL HUGHES

The Miracle Ride
King of Texas Rangers - News - Dishes to Ladies

WEDNESDAY at' 8:30 P. M.

DOUBLE BINGO
10 BIG PR·IZES
10 LIVE TURKEYS

PLUS JACK POT OF $10.00
• •

Air Raid Precautions
Eastern Coast States

sonnel 18 made up largely of civilian
volunteers. '

"All planes are to be reported,"
the command instructed the observ-
ers in a broadcast.

The order applies to the ground
observers in Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Is-
land, Connecticut, New York, Penn-
sYlvan!'a, New Jersey, Delaware,
M~ryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
and, District of Columbia.

Send your Job Work orders to the
Record -American.

New York, Dec. 8 (U.p')-The air
raid precaution service in 13 east-
ern coast states and the District of
Columbia was ordered on the alert
hy the Army Air Corps today.

The first interceptor command at
Mitchell Field, near here, charged
with protecting northeastern Unit-
ed states from air 'raids, ordered all
personnel of the ground .observation
system to duty at 6 A. M. The per-

-With Regret,

We Announce the Death of

MR. MAX HOROWITZ
Founder of Horowitz Leather Co.

Store will be closed 110nday and Tuesday and will

be open for business beginning

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10th

9:00 A. M..

Hq~~~TZ
ShenandOah, P ..

A NEW WAllNER BROS. TRIUMPH will

WALTER BRENNAN, JOAN LESLIE
GEORGE TOBIAS. STANLEY RIDGES

A HOWARD HAWKS PRODUCTION
PlodUced by Jesse L Lasky and Hal B. Wallis

........ _ ..... _.~...',!""'_Cll~~ ... !"'""'I0!0. __ .,_u......_ .._, ...
GOOD SHORTS ADDED

PATRONS NOTICE I
OUR OONTRACT WITlI TH'E PRODUCERS OF "SE,RGEANT
YORK" WILL NOT PERMIT THIS OR ANY .THEATRE
TO SHOW IT UNDER THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

MATINEES I EVENINGS
Children 15<1,Tax 2c-Total1'7o Children, 150; Tax 2c-Total1'1e
Adults, 36c, Tax 4e-Total 40c AduI.ts, SOC,Tax 5c-Total SSe

ATTEND OUR DAILY BARGAIN 40c
MATINEES UNTIL 5 :30 1

=
AIRLINE BANS JAPSGov. James May Call

Legislature In Session Harrisburg, Dec. 8. (U,P.)-The local
office of Transcontinental & West-

Harrisburg, Dec. 8. (UJ!)-An early ern Air, Inc" revealed today an
special session of the state legisla- order was issued by Kansas Oity
ture appell.red likely today as a headquarters of TWA last night

'drive for .stringent antl-sabotage cancelling all Japanese reservations
measurestook precedence over con- and prohibiting haulage of Jap
gressional reapportionment. and cargo. TWA attaches denied a re-
other pressing problems with Ja.pan port that all priv,ate reservations
waging war against the U. S. had been cancelled to provide pas-

Demands for a special session to senger space for government offi-
redistrict the state and cut taxes clals and army officers, but said
were completely eclipsed by JaP3n's they expected such an order mo-
aerial and naval attacks on the mentarily.
Philippines, Hawaii and GUam yes- ='.'============
terday which prompted Gov. Arthur ~
H., James to concentrate full atten-
tion on protection of Pennsylvania'.:!
defense industries from danger -of
sabotage.

Legislation to combat industrial
saboteurs was ignor,ed at the 1941
session ended last JUly, and James
has been asked since to include
uch legislation in any proclariiil~

tion he may issue for a special seS"
sion. Requests came from army
Officers, municipal 'Officials and in-
dustrial executives.

The sudden change in compleXion
of the mternational situation m:ty
now become the principal reason
for James to convene the law-
makers, perhaps before New Year's
Day. James has already marshaled (Opposite Hotel Mansion)

~~~,en~~~o~f~~I~C:~~dde;:~::v;o~~= 1------------
fense colll'l's. They have been 01'-'
dered to be prepared for action an
a "moment's notice" to combat

Please Call at Store
Agnes & Amelia

McLaughlin
Park Place

KLINE'S
,AUTO SUPPLY
15 SOUTH MAIN ST.

133 WEST CENTER STREET

Please call at our store
Mrs. Joseph Hugo

529 East Pine Street',I· Woman's Club Notes
~ I The regular _hlY meeting bf

the Mahanoy City Woman's Club,
to be held Wednesday evening,
December 10, at the Tyrian Cll1b
social quarters, wllI b~ marked by
festive' holiday decorations. All.
members are invited to enter the
Christmas decor,ation contest to be
held that evening. Those entering
the contest should register' with
Mrs. Dwight G. MCCann.

The meeting wllI open, With, a
business periOd at 8 o'clock, '.to be
followed by a Christmas carol serv-
ice and the judging of the entries"
in the contest.

The president, Miss Ma~Uerite
Edwards, requests that members
bring a silver OhriStmas contribU-
tion; the purpose of which wlII bl\
explained at the meeting.

Preceding the gener·al club .meet-
ing, the regular monthly meetihg of
the executive board will be hell;l it
7 o'clock at the Tyrian Club rooms.

The Literary Division of the
Mahanoy City Woman's Club will
Ineet this evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of the chairman, Miss
Rachael Lewis.

The topic for disCUSSIon is "The
Life of George Eliot," and one' of
her novels, "The Mill on the FIOr,"
will be reviewed. I
lUse the CllUlBtlled Column-It P1:ra. ---- 1Ii

Our 1942 Graduate
Gift Club Now

Forming!
SOc WEEKLY!

LIACHOWITZ'S
Leading Jeweler.

"KINDLY CALL
AT OUR STORE:
Jennie Mazur

Vulcan

NOTE
'OUR NEW CLUB

IS NOW FORMING!
Join N()w!

The Globe
Store

••••••••• •, I Elks, Theatre iI •.... .. . 0;.
sergeant Alvin C. Yqrk is one of

America's gre,atest soldier heroes.
The motion picture based. on his life
1s one of the great American pic-
tures of all time. "Sergeant York,"
as it has come from the Warner
Bros.' studio in Hollywood and now
showing at the Elks theatre, is So

I surpassingly beautifUl :film, prodUc-
ed with dignity and simplicity, and
absorbingly entertaining in every
'inch of its footage. •

Gary Oooper plays the title role,
and the lean a,nd lanky actor gives
a performance that can only be call-
ed great. He makes ev.ery scene
count in !building up the strong,
simple character 01' the Tennessee
farmer WhO became the nation's
hero. He is supported. by. Il.caat so
able that there is not a single false
note in any of the characterizations.

Based on Sergeant York's own
diary, the film tells .. brave and
straightforward narrative, the hon-
est saga of a plain American Who
believed in God. and hii! COuntry,
and acted, on hiS bellefs. BefOre the
outbreak Of the WOrld W~t, Yotk
was Il. "flghttn' an' hell-raisin'"
mountain farmer' down In the Oum-
berland 'Valley of Tennessee, trying
to wrest a living from a piece of
stong mountain land.

The first part of the picture, which
deals With York's Ilfe in the back-
woods country of Tennessee, is pure
Americana, rugged and honest, de-
picting without any "glamorizing"
touches the day-to-day life of the
mountain people among whom Yorl:
grew to manhood,

Most compelling of these scenes,
perhaps, is the. one in which he is
converted to religion. He has gone
out on' his mule, shotgun in hand,
intent on getting vengeance on the
man whom he .belleves has cheated
him out of the land he wants. Be-
fore he arrives at hill destination,
a storm comes up, ,and II. bolt of
lightning strikes the shotgun from
his hand. York sees this as an act of
God, and moving almOst i.n a trance,
he goes to the little church where
a prayer meeting is being held. As
he walks in, the group starts to sing
"That Old-Time Religion." Moving
slowly, he approaches the altar and
drops to his knees. That is all.
There is not a word of dialogue in
the entire scene, only the singing of
-the congregation, but it is a scene
that w1ll linger long in the memory
of all who see it.

iVict~ri~ih~~h-eI•..........••.•••.....•t,

The happiest news to report on
the local film front at this moment
is that Paramount's "Birth of the
Blues" opened at the Victoria thea-
tre yesterday, and that it is one of
the finest, most exhllaratli1g treas-
ures of jazz music and laughs ever
to hit the screen. Last night's audi-
ence loved it completely,

Crowded with some of HOllywoOd's
best entertainers and directed lby-
Victor 8chertzlnger who has no peer
as a director of musicals, the cast
of "Birth of t.h.e Blues" is lighted up
with the nameS of Bing Crosby,
Mary Martin, Brian Donlevy, Caro-
lyn Lee, Jack Teagarden and
Rochester. Each gives a grand per-
formance.

Song after song, laugh aftel'
laugh is presented with hardly a
let-up all through the picture. The
melody just pours forth in a joy-
ous, delightfUl stream, with fifteen
songs in all pitched out, which is Q

record for film musical numbers by
the way. It's a parade of jive the
likes of which we have never before
heard. The Crosby and Martin
larnyxes seemed to be inspired for
the occasion.

In the cavalcade Of blues heard
are thOSe great favorites, "st. Louis
Blues," "Memphis Blues," "St. :James
Infirmary Blues," "Birth Of The
Blues," and also several other en-
during numbers, played in Dixie-
land jazz style, such as "Cuddle Up
a Little Closer, Lovey Mine," "By
the Light of the Silvery Moon" and
"Wait Till the Sun Shines, Nellie."
Incidentally, Bing'S singing of
"Melancholy Baby" a.s a lullaby ~or
little Carolyn Lee ,got across with
thrilling effect to mst night's audi-
ence. The new song preS<lnted is onll
that already l1as achieved popular-
ity, "The Waiter and the Porter and
the Upstairs Maid." "

The story of "Birth of (t4e Blues,"
fortunately, is no complex. It re-
mains simple and direct throughout,
merely !letting the stage and pre-
paring the a.tmosphere for the siz-
zling saxophones, Brian Donlevy's
torrid trumpet, Jack Teagardel1'S
blistering-hot trombone, Harry Ros-
enthal's peppery piano, Bing Crosby's
dance-inducing clarinet and Mary
Martin's spicy singing.

r$~~i~'i7.;~ir~·i
fl. •••••... ....

"New York T()W1'I.,"Paramount's
romance drB;ma of the metropOlis
which opened at the State Theatre
Sunday, is refreshingly di:fIerent
from' any other picture of Gotham.'
There isn't a' night clUb, gangster,
swanky penthouse or bubble dancer
in the whole picture. Instead, it
deals with the New York that New
Yorkers see, the city in Which they
live, struggle and find happiness,
Simply; and withOut pulling any
punches, Paramount's producer' An-
thony V:eiller and Director Charles
Vidor,rolled the shade up and re-
corded a delightfUlly entertaining
story about the Big Town and its
inhabitants. '

Mal')' Martin, whose starring sue-

,
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•

cess in "Kiss' the Boys Goodbye"
established her as a real screen
personality, proves herself to be a
top-notoh comedienne in "New
York Town." Lynne Overman, ErIc
Blore, Akim Tamiroff, Cecil ~ella-
way and Fuzzy Knight complete
the all-star cast.

Fred MacMurray, as the big city
slicker, is the answer to any small
town maiden's prayer.

Sparkling dialog and It story
that's wholly different from any-
thing ever screened 'about the Big
City makes "New York Town" a
worthwhile and highly amusing bit
of film entertainment. '

Added Feature
At last, a prizefight yarn that

even the lady of the household will
enjoy down to the last bit. P. R.
C.'s "The Miracle Kid," which
opened Sunday at' the State Theat~e
is just that, with ,the gentleman m
question having decide<ijy more on
the ball than two good fists and the
will to use them.

Not ,that Tom Neal, who plays
the title role, doesn',t do plenty of
fighting in th,e film. A former
Golden Glover' and professional
boxer, he puts plenty of honest ac-
tion into the fight sequences that
leave no doubt :as to his llibllity to
both give ind take it.

But the situation is too good to
last. Garol discovers the fraud and
there are some pretty hectic and
hilarious moments.

Pennsylvania Soldier
Was Killed In Hawaii

"Your son, Private George G. Les~
lie, died at approximately 10 A. M.
Dec. 7, at battle casUalty, from gun«
shot wounds. Further mformMioQ
will reach you from, the War De-
partment."

Besides his parents, Private Leslie,
is survived by one brother, Bruce.
and two sisters---1Mrs. Florence
Sample, of Greensburg road, Nel\f
Kensington, and Mrs. S a r a h
Remaley of New Kensington.

Private Leslie was the first Amer.
ican soldier from western Pennsyl.
vania known to have died in thea
Japanese-American war outbreak."

Arnold, Pa., Dec. 8. ill.P.)-The War
bepartment today notified the fam-
ily of Private Geor,ge G, Leslie, 20,
an enlisted man in the United
States Air Corps, that their son was
killed yesterday in the Japanese
attack on the Hawaiian islands.

News of their son's death from
gunshot wounds was received by
Mr. and Mrs. George·S. Leslie at
their home here. He was stationed
at Wheeler Field in Hawail. He
enlisted las-t April.

The War Department's message
read:

---,~--~
Advertise - Advertise' - and Ad

vertlse - It P$l.¥S j

TONITE TONITE
TEDDY POWELL

''THE SURPBlSE BAND OF THE YE~"
Featurinr

Ruth Gaylor - Dick Judge - Six Teddy Bears

B'ITZ BALLROOM
POTTSVILLE

Adm. 77c, Tax 8c - Total 85c

Rev. Leinbach
Dies In Virginia Christmas

ShoppersThe Rev. Paul .Seibert Leinbach,
D. D., 67, for a quarter of Il. century;
the editor of the Reformed Chur.ch
Messenger, died suddenly of a !heart
attack in the home of Postmaster
F. Fred Switzer, in Harrisonburg,'
Va., where he had gone to make the
principal address at the tenth an-
niversary of st. Stephen'S Reform-
ed .church, which was obserVed yes·
terday.

Dr. Leinbach had left his home
in Philadelphia for the trip and was
to have been the guest of the Switz-
er family during his stay.

The departed was one of the most
widely known clergymen of the Re~
formed church and had Visited !here
oh special church occasions.

A native of Womelsdorf, he Wall
a SOn of the late Rev. Thomas C.
and Mari"a Seibert Leinbach. He was
a graduate of Franklin and Mar-
shal Gollege and the Eastern Re-
formed Theological Seminary. He
held pastorates in Altoona, Pitts-
burgh, Elliston, and New York City.
Since 1917 he had been editor of the
church paper.

For ten years he was president of
the editorial council of the Religious
Press of the United States. He held
many other important clerical and
seCUlar positions. \

Twice married, his first wife the
former H. Belle Martin, passed away
in 1908, He is survived by his second
Wife, Hele)]. S. DeLong and three
sons, Joseph, Paul and John.

Have You Been Thinking of
Your Christmas Shopping?

How - When - Where
You Intend Doing It,?

Let Us Help You 'Answer These Questions

HOW· G? by the Schuylkill Transportation.
• LInes.

WHEN: Anyti~e, -convenient schedules at
. your dIsposal.

/

WHERE: To all shopping
Sehuylkill County.

districts in

Try Schuylkill Lines' This Year
GO SAFELY, ECONOMICALLY AND

COMFORTA:BLY!

HIS ARM FRACTURED

SCBUY....KILL
Transportation Company •

Edward Souchak, the son of Mrs.
Mary Souchak, of Park Crest, suf-
fered a fracture of the arm Sunday
afternoon when he fell while roller
,skating.

.He received the ministrations of
Dr. Mark Holland at his office af,ter
which he was removeq. to the Locust
Mountain State Hospital by hiS'
mother.

REGULAR ,SERVICE TO REGIONAL POINT,S

Group and Party Service To All Points In the United States
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• It-. ------W!) Shenandoah
Frackville, Bank Employe
Gilberton, Sent To PrisonMaizeville,
Mahanoy Plane

ITEMS OFINTEREIT

CaU FrackvUle 483, or &eDdItems to
Mn. Lloyd Hampton, 131 S. Centre

Street. Fracln'We. Pa.

II !tl

To Present Play Friday,
Benefit Of H. S. Band'

•
The three-act comedy. "Handle

With Care .... to be presented Friday
evening by the faculty of the high
school promises to be a source of
extreme e;njoyment and uproarious
laughter.

The cast has been rehearsing
daily and each member is putting
forth every effort to make the affair
a social as well as a financial suc-
cess. The proceeds will be !placed in
the fund for procuring 'new uni-
forms for the members of, the high
school band.

Tickets may be purchased ifrotn
I1-nyof the high school students. The
chart for reserved seats will be
opened on Monday, December 8 at
4:15 P. M in Room 23 Df the high
school butlding,

COUPLE WED 25 YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Marry Murphy ob-

served their 25th wedding anni-
versary and also, Mr. Murphy's
birthday Sunday. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morgan. The
couple have two children, Carol and
Charles.

In honor of the occasion a din-
ner was served to the following

, guests: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Gersher, son Richard and daughter
Barbara, of Reading; Mrs. Ida Mor-
gan, Mrs. Caroline Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs Robert Hower and son, Bobbie,
Mr. 'and Mr/!. Roy Murphy.

•

HOLY NAME DISTRICT RALLY
AT ST. JOSEPH'S NEXT SUNDAY

•

The memlbers of the Holy Name
SOCiety of st. Joseph's church will
be hosts for a meeting in the
church hall Sunday afternoon,
Members of the societies of Carbon
and Schuylkill counties will attend.
It is expected So large delegation
will be present.

25TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. end Mrs. Oliver Sparr of

RailrOad avenue observed their 25th
wedding anniversary at their home

The couple were married in the
Rev. Charles Ritter, pastor ofUhqG
English Lutheran Church at Maha.-
noy Oity Rev. Oharles Ritter, pi15tor
of the church at that time. Two
daughters blessed the union, Betty
and Margaret. Mrs. Sparr before
her marriage was Miss, Margaret
Bankes.

•

AMONG THE ILL
Mrs. Han-Ison Kramer of Green

street, is confined to her home with
Illness.

The many friends of Mrs. John
Foltz who had been very ill at !her
home on Nice street suffering with
pnllumonia will be pleased to hear
she Is slightly improved today.

Mrs. Jennie Anstock, a well known
resident of Lehigh avenue is report-
ed to be lying very ill at her home
the !past several days.

WATCH OUT FOR THE BAND
Throughout this week, the pUblic

will be afforded ·the pleasure of
hearing the Frackville High School
Band as it travels throughout the
town. The band is aiding in the
sale of tickets for the faculty play
on Friday evening, December 12.

It is anticipated that the public
will be receptive to the endeavors
of this worthwhile organization and
will respond to the I'€quests of
solicitors by purchasing tickets for
the play entitled, "Handle With
Care."

It is expecred that thi~ entertain-
ment will play to a record crowd,
but .since tb,e proceeds are designed
to swell the band treasury, it is
essential that a record crowd be in
atrendance, so that band uniforms
may be purchased within a month
it possible.

JOSEPH BARTKUS DIES
AT THE VETERANS CAMP

Word was received in town of the
death of Jos'eph Bartkus at the
Vererans CCC ,camp at Hopewell

. ueaiI' Birdsboro. The departed made
his home with Mr. and Mrs. John
Naritsky of Lehigh avenue.

He is survived by two nieces, Mrs.
John Butwinsky and Mrs. George
Butwinsky and a nephew, Charles
Rice all of Gilberton.

A military funeral in charge of
the American Legion will be con-
dllcred Tuesday morning.

TWINS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Plaxa, of

Piine street, announce the birth of
- twin bOysSit the Ashland Stare hos-

pital.

W~lUam Felley, of Shamokin re-
turned to his home afterr-visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Sparr the past week.

COI1PHarring, a member of the
U.·s. Army stationed at Camp Lee,
Virginia returned to his duties on
Sunday after spending severral days
in town w~th friends.

• ·Mr. and Mrs. Lyman .Berger, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Holman, daughter
Lynne, Mrs. Marbha Reb, Lyman
Berger, all of Mahanoy City, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Berger, of Schuyl-
Mil Haven and Joseph Hampton, of
phoenix, Arizona, enjoyed aJ venison
dinner at the home of Mr. and
:Mrs. Lloyd Hampton Sunday,

The I;egular monthly meeting of
the B. V. M. So<;iality of St. Jo-
seph's church was held Sunday
afternooQ. Nominations for new offi-
cers took place with the unanimous
nomination for reelection of Lillian

GOOD USED CARS Nevulis and Eleanor Boczkowski to
';U; Ford Coach the offices of president and secre-

'35 Hupmoblle Sedan tary, respectively. Nominees for
'29 Buick Master other offices include Rita Kubert,

trsed Auto Parts - Helen Radusky and Mary Super-
New mufflers to fit all cars navage, for Vice-president. Nominat-

Cables, like new, ¥.., % and %. inch ed for treasurer were Alice Engle,
CHARLEY'S Mary OhilinskY and Eleanor Kras-

AUTO WRECKING YARD nisky. '
Tamaqua-Hazleton Road A drive for new members is now

Hometown in progress and a reception for them
Phone Tamaqua 27R1 will take place at Vespers on Sun-

-----~--------_ day evening, December 14, after
C. H. KIRCHNER which a light luncheon will be serv-
76 South Main Street ed in the church hall.

Notary Public Members were solicited to join
PAPERS NOTARIZED lihe, triduum of Masses and Holy

AUTO TAGS SECURED Communions [:01' the intentions of
ALL OTHER WORK His Holiness, Pope Pius XII. The

PROMPTLY EXECUTED triduum which has now become a I
traditional project for the Sodalists
from all parts of the United States,
has been offered e,ach De'cember
since 1931 as 'a Christmas gift to
the Pope. A report is mailed to the
Queen's Work, official Sodalist mag-
agine, at- St. LoUis, Missouri, where
figures are compiled and a cable-
gr,am is Sent on' Ch!:istmas Eve to
the Holy Father.

John R. Yackel Charged With
Theft of $9400 Sentenced

To Six Months.

Philadelphia, Dec. 8 (U.P.)-John R.
Yackel, 23, former teller of the
Union National Bank of Shenan-
doah, received a six months prison
sentence in Federal District Court
today on a. charge of embezzling
$9,408of the bank's money.

On sentencing the $17-a-week
bank employe, Federal Judge J.
Cullen Ganey said banks paying low
salaries to employes handling large
amounts of money are "open to
criticism." •

Yackel pleaded guilty to the
charge Nov. 26. but sentence was de-
ferred until the Federal probation
department investigated his prior
life. •

The investigation showed Yackel
had "indulged in luxuries, apparent-
ly at the expense of the bank" and
had bought a "saddle horse," accord-
ing to Judge Ganey.

The jurist said, 'however, "I hold
no brief for this bank. Any bank
that pays its employes low salaries
is open to criticism. But that does
not give any employe the right to
steal money. ;U you didn't like the
salary, you could have quit your
job and gone to work elsewhere."

Despite assistant U. S. Attorney
Frands F. Sullivan's request for an
18-month sentence, Judge Ganey
said he gave Yackel only six months
because of his prior good record.

The indictment charged that the
thefts had taken place during the
last four years.

An FBI agent on Nov. 26 told
Judge Ganey that Y:a,ckel had
squandered' the money in "having
good times" in New York and Flori-
da with his bride of 16 months and
boeing a "good time Charlie" gen-
erally.

His wife was an employe in a
Shenandoah shoe store.

DR. GILL'S CLINIC

Dr. Gill, noted Philadelphia sur-
geon, conducted a Cri[>pled Chil-
dren's Clinic at the Ashland Hos-
pital Monday. The following under-
went operations: Catherine Cav-
anaugh, Ashland; Mary Barto, Mid-
dleport; Theodore Weikel, Mt. Car-
mel.

I!.ACHCOLUMN ON THE CLASSI·
FIED PAGE has a particular m1s·
sion of its own so that your ad,
when It is properly classifled, is In
the exact position that someone
looking for that type of ad would
expect to find It.

Male Help Wanted

SHOVEL OPERATORS-Fawilar
With Bucoyl'US electric shovel's 5
cubic yard capacity and over. Wri~e
Panama Constructors, Inc., 11
Fisher Lane, White Plains, N. Y..
Att. S. L. Healy. d2-6t

For Sale

FOR SALE-Diamond ring, lady'S
engagement, about %, carat, solid
platinum. Must sell at $130. Cost
$300. Will send .. Write Box B, oare
Record-American. d5-3t

FOR SALE-A pool table, very
cheap. Write Post Office Box 333.

, d8-It

"Classified Display r
Single Insertions, 5Oc; 12 Tlmt'l:!'
a Month. 30c per Insertion; a51'

Times a Month, $5.00
iF:

•Kindly Call at Store

Helen GahIin·
West Center Street

Helen Lukas
504 West Railroad Street

I

CLUB NO.6
WILL SOON START

STILL TIME TO JOnf!

KIRCHNER
& MURTIN

(INC.)
MAHANOY CITY

~~

Gordon Holloway ~~' P'wh-en-sR·oNC-HIA-L C"'OU-GH.S·* ' U. S. Fleet Leaves Ten Owners
Married Sunday ~.-- (ause lots of grief, Pearl Harbor To Of Taproomsrj -;:j Try quick PERTUSSIN

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 1!olloway, ~ for soot~ing relief! Battle Japanese Fel A I"
·P.rlu,~. for cough, due 10 cold. I e ppea s

of 24 Liberty Hill, announce the ~~~!~=~=~~~~~~marriage of their son, Gordon to == By FRANCIS McCARTHY
Miss Louise Heed, daughter of Mr.s. M (United Press Staff Correspondent)
Lillian Heed, of lH3 South avenue, World War OW Honolulu, Dec. 8 (U.P.l-United
Elmira, N. Y. Extended To Pacific States and Japanese fleets were

The wedding took place Sunday On' 6,000 Mile Front believed fighting In mid-Pacific
morning at eight-thirty o'clock in today after a Japanese aerial bomb-
the parsonage of the M~thodist (Continued hom Page One) ing attack on the Hawaiian Islands
ChUl1Ch at Elmira with the Rev. Iportedly causing several hundred opened war between the two great
Ernest otter _performing the double casualties. ' Pacific powers.
ring ceremony. The great British naval base at The American fleet steamed out

Miss Ele,anor Lown was the maid Singa.pore was attacked from the of the Pearl Harbor naval base
of honor and Robert Heed, the best air with 60 persons reported killed shortly after Japanese planes, at-
man. and 133 injured. tacking without a declaration of war,

The bride and her attendant both A Japanese landing In North or any warning whatever, had
wore dresses of defense blue with (British) Borneo was reported re- bombed the great Pearl Harbor base,
corresponding accessories and cor- 'pUlsed with, heavy casualties, ac- Honolulu city, and scattered Army
sages of yellow tea roses. , cording to London dispatches, but and Navy bases on Oahu Island.

After the ceremony the couple the same source heard that the Naval gun flashes were seen from
motored to Mahanoy City where a American island of Guam had been the coast, and the roar of the guns
dinner was served in the' Knotty attacked from all sides and that was heard soon after the fleet had'
Pine room at the Mansion Restau- aerial bombardment had started steamed out to seek the Japanese
rant. ' several big fires. aircraft carriers from which, it was

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. The American island of Wake, a believed, the planes had taken off
Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert base for trans-Paciflc air routes, and their escorting warships.
Bachman and son, Robert, Ivor was reported by a British source to

It was feared that Navy, ArmyHolloway, Mrs. Lilllan Heed, Mrs. have been captured, while a Japan- and civilian casualties were heavy
Etta Heed, Mrs. Clara, Burch, Alfred ese naval squadron of one cruiser, in the bolt-from-the-blue aerial at-
Holloway, Upper Darby; Marilyn foul' destroyers and other ships were tack.
Holloway, Jean Tinley, Tamaqua; sighted off the Colos Islands in the

I d· 0 (An NBC observer reported .thatMr. and Mrs. Gordon Holloway, Sr., n Ian Man.
town. Australia and the Dutch East In-, 350 men had been killed at Hickam

dies joined in the war on Japan, Field, the Army air base).
but there were increasing hints from Many Japanese planes were re-
Berlin that the conflict would be- ported shot down but not before
come an outright Axis battle against they had wrought severe damage
the allied powers. A NaZi spokes- pn objectives centered on Oahu is-
man said that an important state- land.
ment might be forthcoming later It was estimated that there were
and the Berlin press' hinted that between 50 and 150 planes im the
Germany would aid Japan. There attacking fleet, including four-
was still no word of the position of motored bombers, dive bombers and
the Soviet Union. torpedo carriers.

On the China coast, the Japanese
attacked Hongkong by air and by
land and occupied the International
Settlement at Shanghai afrer sink-
ing the British gunboat Peteral and
seizing the American gunboat Wake.
American Marines at Peiping and
Tientsin were disarmed and in-
rerned.

Senate And House Vote
With Only 1Exception
For A War Declaration
(Continued from page One)

representatives here had at the
same time been continuing decep-
tive and false negotiations for
maintenance of peace. And he said,
simply, that he had ordered "all
measures be taken for our def,ense."

The War Resolution
The text of the resolution:
"Declaring that a state of war

exists between the imperial Japa-
nese government and the govern-
ment and the people of the United
States and making provision td
prosecute the same:

"Whereas the imperial Japanese
govermnent has committed unpro-
voked acts of war against the gov-
ernment and the people of the
United States of America: There-
fore, be it

"Resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of Americ,a in Con-
gress assembled, that the state of
war between the United States and
the imperial Japanese gov,ernment
which has thtls been thrust upon
the United States is hereby for-
mally declared; and the President
is hereby authori<led and directed to
employ the entire naval and mili-
tary forces of the United States
and the resources of the govern-
ment to carryon war against the
imperial Japanese government; and,
to bring the conflict to a successful Secretary of Navy Frank Knox

termination, all of the resources of ;e:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~the country are hereby pledged by
the Congress of the United States."

Congress, meantime, moved on
other fronts to speed every facility
for the successfUl prosecution of
the war. The House military affairs
committee scheduled a meeting for
tomOITow to r,epeal legislatitm re-
stricting the use of selectees and
na;tional guardsmen to the western
hemisphere and United States pos-
sessions.

The action would remove any
doubt as to the authority of the
President to do away with that proJ
hibition. There had been some be-
lief that he would dispense with it r
during actual war.,

All Courts And Grand
Jury In Session At

Court House.
4: EQUITY 'CASES

ON COURT LIST
Court House, Dec. 8. -Hearing in

ten appeals from taproom owners
from decisions of the State Liquor
Control Board, argument in two
compensation cases, motions for
new trials, four equity cases and 17
current motions made up the argu-
ment list scheduled for hearing be-
fore the courts of the county today. '

In addition to th1s the Janua.ry l

Grand Jury went into session with
66 bills 0 be presented. The regu-
lar session' of Orphans Court was
also held today Which went to make
up an exceedingly busy 'day before
the courts.

Among the motions for a new
trial in the quarter sessions of court
is that of William H. Dormer of
Shenandoah.

Among those appealing from the
decisions of the' State Liquor Con-
trol Board, Which either suspended,
revoked or refused to grant retail
liquor licenses, are the following:
Matthew and Mary Mikelonis,
Lakewood Company, Harry J.
Hughes, Agnes Aukstakalnis, Joseph
C. and Margaret BUbel, Edw,ard A.
McLeod, Joseph and Nellie Siekow-
ski, David W. Thomas and Antessie
Andrefsky.

Appeals in the compensation cases
includes those of Harry Schach vs.
the Hazle Brook Coal Co. and Frank
Lewis vs. the p. & R. C. & T. Co.

The Citizens National Bank is
listed as plaintiff and Peter and
John Chowanes as defendants in an
appeal for a new trial before the
court en bane.

The equity list contains the caSe
of residents of Gilberton, Charles
Williams and others, against tlJ,e
Mahanoy Valley Coal Company in
an effort to halt strip mining in
that borough.

An appeal is also to be heard in
the case of Mal'y Cavanaugh 'KellY
vs. W. Mahanoy School, District.

Property Tra~ers
P & R. c. & I. Co. to Laubenstein

Manuf'llIcturing Co.; premises' in
Ashland for $750.

Margaret Graham Stief to Pat-
rick J. Graham; premises in Shen-
andoa:h for $1.

Marriage Licenses
Ellsworth Davis, 119 W,ashington

street and Gloria Fulton, 243
Franklin street, both of Tamaqua.

Thomas Francis Morgan and
Mary Helen Gisicki, both of Shen-
andoah.

Raymond M. Kruger and Emma
M. Zimmerman, both of Ringtown.

Letters Granted
Letters testamentary were grant-

ed on the estate of Kitty Ann Leiby,
late of New Ringgold R. D. to Clara

- K. Kistler, Tamaqua and Kate A.
Gerber, New Ringgold. '!'he estate
consists of $500 in personal property.

on the estate of Sreven Dubin-
chock, late of Gilberton, who died
there, letrers testamentary were is-
sued to Nicholas Bobyock and Wasil
Maximovioh. Personal property
valued at $1200makes up the estate

Letrers testamentary were granted
on the estate of Joseph Wizbar,
of Mahanoy City, who died there
September 6, 1941, to Susall Wiz-
,bar, a daughter. The estate is valu-
ed at $300 in personal property.

Letters of administration were
granted to Anthony A. Kazokas,
Mahanoy City, On the estate of
James Brown, late of Mahanoy City.
Personal propel'ty valued at $300
comprises the estate.
~on the estate of WillIam Perlin-

slUe, late of Shenandoah, letters of
adminlstl'atlon were gr,anted to An-
thony Perlinsky, a brother.

Former Regional People
Now Living In Hawaii
John Close, well-known Gilberton

resident, together with his wife, the
former Helen August, of Shenan-
doah, and sons, Richard and Ed-
ward, have been living in the
Hawaiian iSlands for a period of
months.

Mr. Close left last February for
Pearl Harbor, where he is employed
as a government electrician. His
family joined him several months
later.

In a letter received IM·t week by
local relatives they stated they have
been living in one of the govern-
ment defense housing projects at
Honolulu.

Also employed in the Hawaiian
islandS is Joseph, Morris, of Shen-
andoah Heights, who is employedIby the !Military Police at Honolulu.

May Recall Men Recently
Discharged From Service

Washington, Dec. 8. <U,P.)-Young
men who joined armed services
such as the U. S. Naval Reserves as
recently as last Saturday received
,telegrams before 8 A. M. today to
report for service at once.

The War Department announced
that the al1ny will be expanded to
2,000,000 men as rapidly as possjble
-there are 1,600,'000men in it now
-and the figure may go even higher
within a few days if it is decided
to recall selective service men and
national guar,dsmen who were re-
cently discharged.

Page Five

Elizabeth Foley, Native
.Of Town, Dies, St. Clair

Miss Elizabeth Foley, a native of
Mahanoy City, succumbed suddenly
yesterday afternoon at her home in
St. Clair from a heart' a.ttack, with
which she was stricken several
hours earlier.

A daughter of 'the late Michael
and Margaret, nee Delaney, Foley,
she had resided at st. Clair for a
number of years. She waS em-
ployed on the Home Aid WPA proj-
ect.

She is survived ~ two .!listers and
two brothers.

Funeral Notices

Our business IS your bu~:a('sz-
Advertising means business tOl
both ~ u.sl

, !

SQUEEZSE ~•• 1IHE NEW DO~l THAT'S

WITH IIMAGIC S~INH ARMS "AND LEGS

She's the answer to any tittle' girls' hear!"s desire. Squee~
either leg and 'she cries ••• lay her down and she cries her.,
self to sleep. Her fimbs are soft and warm to touch. She's'
16" t~I and conies completely and beautifully dressed.
And she costs no more than a good ordinary baby don.

_~.t··~_.$3.98• • • $4.98 ,~.~,-

==========r==========:~
...................... • Mr. and Mrs. John Joyce, o:llj

South Main street, were week-.&nci
visitors to Camp Rodman, AberdeeI1t!
Md., where they visited their SOn,I'
Corporal John Joyce.

The JO~Cf)S report rtha.t :flvfJ
regional boys who were recently in'"
ducted into the army have beelS
assigned to the camp. Among them
are Privates Gonzales, Boyewsky
and Bankes, of town, and Burke, ot
Coles.

PERSONAL AND
SOCIAL NEWS

MORAN-At the Ashland state
Hospital, Saturday, December 6,
John Moran, aged 66 years, of
Park Place.
Relatives ltlJ,d friends invired to

attend the funeral from his late
-residence at Bark Place, WedneSday,
9 A. M. Solemn requiem mass in
st Canicus R. C. church, 9:30
A.'M. Inrerment at parish cemetery.
James P. Haughney, funeral di-
rector. d8-2t

Marehalonis Bros.

7th

..............
Jack Sugrue, Bob Fle'tcher, Paul

iReing, Tom Reing, Jack Gl'eager,
Dick Dennis, and Ben Fletche~, all
em[Ployed in Waterbury, Conn .•
spent the week-end at the parental
residences in town.

St. Joseph's Sodality
Met Sunday Afternoon Prices Effective All This Week

C F' G ul t d

HOSPITAL OPERATIONS

Fa.ncy Fresh reamery Ine ran a e

TUB BUTTER SUGAR
. 2 Ibs. 71e 10 Ibs. 55e

Swift's Refined in U. S. by American
Wo~kmenPremium Hams Swift's Select Beef!

Ib.32e Round SteakWhole or Shank Halt

Maxwell House Ib.35e
Coffee · ..... lb. tin 3Ic 1

Fancy Golden Table
,Six Delicious Flavors

Molasses . ~..t. 19c
JeII·o .. ,pkg. 5c . . ........
Delta Dill or Sour Loose

Pickles · .... ,qt. jar I9c Vinegar ..... full gal. 23c

Large Kernel Great 2 Pkg. Sale

Black Walnut Meats Rinso . .... .. 2 for 37c

U Ib'15c
.
Economy Sale!

Large Meaty , I IVORY SOAP
Pecan Meats 6-oz. pkg. 25c '2 Large Bars - 1 Medium Bar

Confectioners XXXX All
20eFor

Sugar . . . . . . I-lb. pkg. 7 ~ ,

.- Sweetheart
100% Pure Shurflne

Soap .4 bars I9c
Vanilla . 2-01. bot. 25c ....

· ..
WaldorfSwansdown
Tissue . _._.•. 3 rolls 13c

Cake Flour . Ige. pkg. 22c

Shurfine Shurfine or Bellevue

Coffee '._ .. ' ... lb. 28c Apple Butter J,ge.jar I9c
' ..

The ATisto,crat of Fine Coffees
Gold Cross, Everyday, Carnation,

100% Pure Kettle Rendered Sheffield or .s,hurfine

LARD 2 Ibs. 21e MILI{ 4 :~?s35e

[Rosemary daughter of Mr. ~lnd
M~s. John 'Berosh, ,celebrated her
~ighth blrtMay on saturday, De'c. 6.

-I--
Ben Walters, employed in York,

spent the week-end at ,the home of
his parents, Mr. and \ Mrs. Ben
Walters, of East Centre street.

The following operations were
sched'uled to be performed on Mon-
day by surgeons at the Ashland
Hospital: Betty Wall, Barnesville;:
Bernadine Lesko, Mahanoy City~ /
Walter Twaszkiew!cz, Frackville.

A PROPHET NEAR HOME

Lan(Jas,rer, Pa'., Dec. 8. (U,P'l-The
Rev. Fred L. Shiffer of the First
Baptist chmch was rega.ded today
as a prophet by his cong,regation ..

A half hour af'ter he predicred
war in his Sunday morning sermon,
the Ja.panese attaJcked United States
possessions.

"We should realize that there are
~me hourly needs which demand
our attention." he said. "Things
unfureseen today that will develop
before tomorrow. In fact, it seems
00 me that by noon within the
hour, the pea.ce and se'ourity of our
own people will be shocked by the
evil of war striking at our own
cherished possessions."

FREE GROCERIES!
WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASoE'WE WIIJL GIVE YOU A

CHANCE ON ONE OF TWO $5.00BASKETS OF GIroCERIES !

•
William Richeld.erfer, employed

in Baltimore returned afrer Sipending
the week-end at the home of his
,parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
R1chelderf'er, of East Pine street.

THE FOLLOWING

FURNITURE CLUB,:t
AWARDS

Marehalonis Bros.
CORNER CATAWISSA and MAHANOY STREETS

Free Delivery Phone 737

Mrs. Gustave T,imm, of East Mah-
a.noy stre'et, oIbserved the annivers-
ary of her natal da.y yestel'day, Dec.
7th. Mrs. Timm has been confined
to her home for some time with an
attack of illness.

Were Made Saturday At

Horrobin's
108-110 EAST BROAD ST.

TAMAQUAMrs. Abi Marstellerr-,of East Mah-
anoy street local piano instructor,
observed her birthday anniversary
on S8Iturday, Dec. 6th. John Heisler

, " Mauch Chunk 8t./ Tamaqu
(26th Week)Earle Wiloon, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Wilson, of East centre street
and his aunt, Mrs. Thomas Balliet,
of Reading, observed iflhelr birthday
anniverslllries on Satul'day. Mrs. Ba;l-
Het is the fOll'1IlerMart!ha Di1chus, ,
of town.

234
Joe Boyle

Clay 'Street, Tamaqua
,(l9th Week)

Irma Garber
Park Crest)

. (13th Week)

John Govera, of 2134West Soutlh
street, is l'eceiving the congratula-
,tions of his friends today, the oc-
,casicm being the annivel'6ary of his
nll!taJl day.

EdWlaI'd Pangonis, Fre,d, Skeath
and Tom Quinn, all e~loyed in
Washinlgton, D. C., spent the week-
end at the paI1ental homes herr-e.,

fAnna Miller
148 E. Moser Ave., Coaldale

(6th Week) ,,'
I,

DOOR AWAiRDis

Mrs. Newton Kunkle
208 Clay street, Ta11ll!Lqua

-(Floor Lamp Award)

More ~ari two hundred pereons
were in attendance a.t the dance
<conducted by the Lllidies AuxilillJl'Y
to the Ashland state HospItal at
the Fountain Springs Country Club
on' S8ituro.ay night. Music for danc-
ing was furnished by an outsta~d-
ing regional ol'chestra.

Those :from Mahanoy City who
aitrend.ed were: Dr. and Mrs. R. F.
Fleck, Mr. and Mrs. Francis O'Har-
en, Thomas Noonan, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Riughes, Dr. and Mrs. Mark
Holland, Miss Veronica Foley, Matt
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wdlsbach,
Miss Hattie Kelly, Mr. and Mrs .
C!harles Damson, Jr., Thank Don-
nelly and Charles Walsh.

Miss Catherine Hartman.:
27 Clay Street, Tamaqua '
(Clothes Hamper Award)

1

II

Frances Walker ; ~
18 Greenwood Street, Tamaqua! ~

(Leather Hat Box Award) :1
. JUDGE

Anna DeFrehn ~l
Railroad Street, Tamaqua 1

I{indly Call At Our Store:
JOHN DUGAN

325 WEST MAHANOY STREET

LEN SHOBER
120 HARRliSON STiREET

Our New' Twenty-five Dollar Merchandise Club
Now Forming Will Begin Very Soon.

JOIN NOW!

BOBORAD'S
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Stewart 5a.Y$:TODAY'SRADIO PROGRAM L~~:n:r:~::win:L";~;,.E TEDDY~~~=rONIGIl'I

. '.. ',Shoppers' Admiratio n tractiVe: yet, inexpensiVe gifts. Drop The first and only engagement of
". r -,---}'---. " ' in 'at yOOr ~baocO store' and see the year's most sensational radio

',State Department\ 'MONDAY Your Christmas shopping' Winbetneliandsome Chesterfield 'gut car- dance band comes to the Ritz Ball-
_~ muche,asier' and more pleasant if I tons .. ' i : " , ," , room in Pottsville tonight when'

"'\(Pleased ·as Turkey 5:00-~AF-W"nen a Girl.Marries, you choose some of your gifts from You'll· also filld tWdfamous Lilt-, Teddy Powell <brings his "Surprise
.:,~ebufb <:;ermany( Sketch, , ' the fine assortment presented by gett -& Myers smdking .tobacco Band of 1941" to this popular 'dance'

-'--_.,....._".,'t.iio';/; WOR,-,-r;ittle 01:phanAnnie- one of America's leading manu- ,brands all' dressed, up in, holiday spot. After almost two years in
- sketch fwturers of 'cigarettes arid smokingwrappmg .. ,There:S Velvet ,for, the ,various New York hotels and night

5:15-WEAF~portia Paces, ~e tobaceo.. Among these gay-colored p~~ SlnQk'er;or'the man who lijtes clubs,Teddy made a record at the.
WO~Mandralte-:Sketch holiday packages YOU'llfind ju~t'the 'to: raUWs'. oWn,li.ea'ut!fUllY packed Rustic Cabin where he broadcast on
WJ~t'City~ketch , thing· to say Merry Ohristmas to in the useful Flu,mi-Seal gl&ssjarall networks untii it burned to'the
'WABC -The Golc;lQergs,Sketch every smoker.' Chesterfields, for or the''1'egUlliJr~8-Ounce' or' 1'~pound ground SJbout a month ago. Since

;:3~WEAF":':"We, the Abbqtts, Play everybodY' ••• Velvet ..and Granger tins.,- c., - . 1

, WORr-Jack Armstr.Otlg, S~etch for pipe, sI!lqkers, are. handsomely Apd, a~: 8:Otm,~or l-1?Cund: tin of
WJz;...:.FlYtrigPattol,·Sketbh wrapped and ready to give. Your GIlll;nger aoug'h e;ut, with. its big

'W'ABC-The O'Neil1&--Sketeh family a'I\d friends, 31nd,,espec!aUy sha:ggy 'cOOlrsmoklng' .flakes,will
5:45-WEAF'::"'Va.gabonds:Quartet this ~Year, 'the men in the' seni1ce keep ~a.tlYPi:pe~ok:~ 'hll-PPy. These

wdR-Capta1n Midnight, Play will . apweciate these first~grade holiday gift oarlions· ,say Merry
WJZ-TheTomMix Straight smokes.' . . chiJStJna6"to'aII~:" '.';
Shooters, " This Chriistmas' you can get YOUit' --:_.;-.:,.'~-..;..;;
W~ttergood. Baines, a Chesterfield!! attraJctively packed in Ph~slc1ans·' reckmm:end utensUs
~'ketch .. . . more ways than ever' before •• • in, with, sahrta.fY ~eiuLmeled coa.~ing for

6:00-WEAF......string orchestra; gay-colored' Christmas c3lrtonsof sterUizat10n of nursing Dottles, ,prep-
WOR.-:-Uncle .Don. Because he refused to undergo 10 padkages Mch (200 cigarettes),; arlition :of,forlUuia. ~nd for ehU-
WJz.-,:.News; Music; Talk, an operation when: a, child, Bert in cartons containing 4 fl3lt tins of. men's eatirig dishes.,
WABC--News, Edwin C.. Hill Wheeler, the" comedian pictured / ' ." . ," .." ,

6:15-~N~s;Bra'd Reynolds here, is now,warth a for~une, Fail-
WJZ-Sport-BUl Sterll ure to operate r~u1ted ·in a pecu.
WABe-Hedda Hopper, Holly· liar vocal etIett w.hich J11a){eshis
wood, . . . routines 'distinctive. 'Wl,1eeler is

broadcasting with'a new partner,
6:3O-WOR-'-News; Here's¥organ Hank Ladd, Mondays ,over '.the

WJZ-Lum and Abner, Sketcb NBC-Blue chain. Also on the se-
WABC-Frank Parker, Tenor ries is Herbe'rt Marsha:!f of the

6:45-WEAF-Three suns,: SOngs movies and"the Merry Macs; plus a
, 'WJZ....:.Lowell·:l'homas; News di1Jeren~ g!1est,star weekly.

WABC-The World', Today
7 :OO-WEAF'-~d WariLg~Orchestra

WOR-Sports-Stan 'Lomax
WJZ-Herbert' Marshall, .Bert
Wheeler:aD:d Harik'Ladd, Com-
edians
WABe-:-Anios" 'n'Kndy

7:15-WEAF-News, Jno. Vandercooll
WOR-News; Lone Ranger,
Play" ..
W~B<J-;.Lanny Ross,' Tenor

7:3O-:WEA]"'--9avalca:de;,of America
WJz-;Louella' pa1k1n, SOprano
WABe-:-:Blondie--Sketeh .

7:45-WJZ-From London; John
Giuither

8:00-WEAF-James M~ltoq, Tenor
. WCJt-Cal Tinney, COnlments

WJZ-l Love a Mystery, Play
WABC- Vox 'POp--Quiz

8:16-wOR,...:.ohartoreers. Quartet
8:3O-WEAF-RiChard Crooks. Tenor

WOR--Boake·Carter, News
WJZ-True ar False-Quiz

. w'~e-uay Nineties Revue
8:45-W6R,::-"Hofforehestra
9:00-wEAF-Doctor .1. Q.-'-'Quiz

'WOR-Gabriel Heater. News
WJZ-National' :F1orUm
WABe-J>la'Y, Doctor Takes A
Wffe. .... .'

9:15-WOR-Talk, Carroll 'E. Mealey
9:So-WEAF-That· BreWster· Boy-

Sketch
wpR-,-Orehestra
WJZ-PorAmerica We Sing

10:DO-WEAP'-Percy Faith Orch.
WOR--Raymonct Gram Swing
W.rZ-:ArdEm Orchestra, ,Bea
,Wain, Phil Duey, Songs; Others
,WAOO-Orson Welles, Variety-
Drama' , .

l~:I5-WO~potl1ght Band
10:3O-~4p-Strin!J F?Ds.emble

W0R--Kaye' Bnnker, lI4ono-
10gUes,
WJZ-BroX1ng: Garrlson vs.
Montgomery, at: Philadelphia
WABC-J;uan-. ,ArVizo: 'SOngs '

10:45-WOR-Tune Twisters Music
WABC-News-Mark HaWley

ll·:OOoWEAF. ,WJz-;..New.s;, Music
, W'9:&-N~; 'Chi<;ago Opera.

111:45~WQ~DariQEl ..Music .
12:00:-WE4F, ,WJz-.::.War 'NeWS

WA'BC-News, Dahce' Music'
12:55'-WE:AF.'WJZ':'-News; Music

. Wioo.:-NeWs'· (0ff 'at·!) .
2:00-WOR-News,Music, .<to 5:30

A:,:MJ
.-........;'-----~

,UND,ER~ 'Al"~ECTOMY

_<By CHARLES P. STEW ART
fi'F' Central Press ColumniSt ."......

{TURKEY'S reportedrejection of
a,.German bid for a kind of jour"
nalistic partnership' between ·the
two coimtries is tp,e·,subject of. a

. (Jeal of congd.t-
uia,tory coh1~
ment at the
8' tat e depart-
ment: since 1,t>s
taken as imply-
ing a decided
coolness' on the
Tur}{s~,part .to-
ward "the oyer-
tures the NaZis
are known to
have been:ina.k~
ing in the 'for-

'.lners' direction.
~arles P.~ ~' T u r.k e y. (of
lStewart, course, is geo-

_ ._ / graphically so
situated as to be of tremendous im:-
pOl·tance t9 the rival strategies of
the Axis .and the Anglo-Russian al-
liance. in 'their campaign at the
eastern end of 'the Mediterranean.
And, aside from its geography, its
troops would be well worth 'ha$g,
by one side or the other, for tJ1ey're
recognized as exceptional1y,formid-
able scrappers - not 'very well
eqUipped, but a$ pUgIlll.(;ious,aJI
wilaCa.~. Besides, as, to equipme,nt,
lea!le-Iending to 'em would be' a
first-rate idea if they should.finally,
join the. Anglo-Russians militarily.

It's k110wn definitelY-that' Berlin
recently ~t a Germ;:Lnp.ewspap~~-
men's delegation to Ankara. the
Turkish capital;: to' frame' up, ' if
possible, a bargain by which the
Turkish press would plug for' help
to the, Nazis and the German pre\lS
would boost' for aU sorts of post-
war concessions to Turkey inJ 'the
event of an Axis victory.

'The .Turks turned the proposi-
tion down, according to accounts
from Istanbul, which isn't now the
capital, but whwh. used to be~ as
constantmople, iit the days. before
Sultan AbdUl Hamid's rule was
overturned and the existing repub-
lic was established, with !smet
Inonu, currently. as presideilt_, .
: Turkey seems to, have emerged
from its reVOlution, about 18 years
ago, as' a pretty good democracy.
... -- ."". ,",' ~, ,.. 'Decency In Anarchy", (iii

: ::Aholishing AbdUl; is SU,ltan,t09k
q,Uite a' while. and' 1 was in the
cotintry myself. ona hews' assign;-
ment, while the r.umpus was; in
progr'~ "There. virtually wasn't
a.hy government and lots of fight-
ing ,was gofu.g on, but it 'you were
e,nori~belligerent ailddidn't happen
to get, accidentally, into anybody'S
line of fire, nobody harmed 'you.
Plur" ..~"J.i,g and miscella:neous:law-
lessness were strictly discouraged.
It struck me-as peculiar'that 80

.... ----tl;lUch decency should prevail in the
midst of such anarchy: Louis Ein-
stein, long an American career ,dip-
lomat, was our charge d'affaires
there 'at the tinle, and't askeli him
how he accounted" for it. .
l..- "It's because,", 'll,e' Said; "'tll,e
I~rks ar.e essentially 80 decent: a
,people:" ''':''' ,.. _ ' ".
, :,To that, rye fO!Jl1d, all folk
who've lived among 'em testify.
!.- 'But don't 'imagine- that they~re
~raid of anything. They're Moslem
f~ists.· If your time hasn't >come,
llOthing can hurt you; If' it, ~
come, nothing YQucan do will.pro-
tect· you. .
" :Between what, was then Con-
Stimljnople and Stambw' tMre's, a
bri~e across the G.olden Horn, andone day 1 had occasion 'to cr,oss it
in the local interpretation of a
~ca~ !lorse-drawn t~ ·of
phaeton. On arrival' at' o}.1rend, of
We bridgehead ,we found' the' span
swept by rifiefire from revolution-
ists and, Abdulites-at opposite ends
of it. The cabman drove ~ht ..On,
regal'dless of the shooting. There's

• a .toll to pay, of one or two pias-
tres. The bridge tender cam,e for-
ward c~l~y, to .collect it. .It
c!:lan«ed that I hadn't any"loose
pfasties, but they also have 'em
compacted, in' 20's. into &; sil-ver
'Coin about the' size ,01 $1. 1', h'aCi
sOme of those and hastily handed
one over. The collector'delib.erately
started' to make change, the ea,b-
man waiting.

"Wow!"'I screamed. ''Get goin:g!
To heck with the change!".

But ~do"you suppose they. paid
any attention' to me? ..Not so iou
could notice it. I "had -to wait until
I got my; 18 or 19 piastres., siowly
counted o'qt in .copper.

Tough to Lick "---,_. ,
'Nal;u':tiaUy Tul'klsh': watriort,

witl:t _& p'hHosophy liI~e this. .are
hard to lick in battle,. . .

It's true that, of yore, the'rul-p.
whom Louis 'Einstein described, as
so gentle and' kindly; did maSsaCre
a gQodmany 'Armenians. Yet <rve
always wond~red if .the·Arp1eniaJl1l
didn·t initiate the"clashes and then
.get wiped out. in retaliation.'
, When I .was in' Tilr,key, they:s.till
had harems, women wore veil,s .,and
hadn·t any rights worth spea.king
of. bu't Kemal pasha: who preced~d
President Inonu, abolished all ~t.
TI!-e cOUntry's as. strictly ,~ono$'-
amc.us now'as any place. the la~
are' unvetled; are educated as well
as the gents,are, vote at electimls.
an,d dictate, to th~ir ;m.enfolk· .sam.as' in America.

HOSTESSltS, Tms WEEK
ST•. CANICUS OARD PARTY

..
The' :regulll4' weekly card party of

st; Canious R. C. chUit'chwill be held
F.riday evening in the parish hall
with the. follow:ing conuri1ttee in
onarge: Mi§rs Kathryn Co.pley, Miss
K3Ithryn Foley, Mrs. Mi$ael Doyle,
Miss Nellie KilroY,Mrs. Claude
Engle, Mrs., Patrick ll'oley, Mrs.
F1'ancls Brennan,.- Mrs. Ed ~ley,
Mrs. John Whalen, Boston Riun;
Mrs. George schiitzer, Wiggans;
Mrs. Edward Farber, st. Nicholas;
Miss Catherine MoOaniJly, Buck
Mountain; Mrs. Rose Mei-edith, of
OqJes; Mrs. Joseph Glennon, Park
P13lce; Miss Margaret Breolln, New
Boston; Miss Maiy ODonnell, of
Morea; ,Mrs: Leo' Walters, Delano;
Mrs. Margaret Wilson. Robinsons.

All or' the popUlar card games
and bun~ will be played with a:
wide variety of valuable and at-
tractive prizes to be awarded to 'the
highest soarers. A' cordial inVita-
tion 18 extended the public to be
present. The customary adItU&s1on
]00 will be charged.

Our business L your bUsiness-
Advertising means business' for
bQth of lISt

\.OOKS (.It<~ ., "'n6H-r-
~/M[)11-\E
WORM' -mE

, ~ARLY
BIR't:> M\SSE:D

.IA/'"7HE BoTTOM'
0F'1'HE CUP!-o I~-S"

:D~AR 'NoAH= IF rOUR
COFFEE WERE ,MUDDY,

,WOULD IT BE BECAUSE
IT WAS:Gt<OUND,
EARLIER.: THA-r ~ORN-'
ING '? !)eTTY LORRAINE MA2J<.

MT- c.AFitMEL;IL.l:.. '

Berna:dine;:seven year ' old daugh-
ter cif;W.'and,Mrs. ,SOhn ~o,of
724 West Centre street, was adm1t~
ted to,theAShland Hospital on Sun-
daywh·~re~.she ,underwent an ap-
pendectomy: she is a pupil in the
seOOI1-d"gr3ide,of 'St.~ MarY's Slovak
sch~l~

DEAR.' NOAH=-sjNCE:'~!
BABY GOOSE GR.0WS
DOWN; ,DOES A BABY
CHICKEN GROW UP'?

,·-rEP LANE.':f SAN dosE., CA~IF.

POST .CARD Yo'u~ IDEAS -reo
',D~R NOA~" D.. I'T -roDA,Y.,-

r"~"'IIo"lo-,I" K.n" F.".'I"r,·W"l'y,,<Ikat ... I ....

POCKETS

'Sew a,piece of tape 'to the under-
side of the garment, when sewing
pi;ickets on children's clothes.' This
prevents the pockets from tearing
down. ' . I

....... up .. "*7 up up up .. .!¥',

SAVE AND SELL WASTE PlU"ER

Uncle Sam needs all your waste
paper-including thIs particular
newspaper to mwke boxes for de-
fense; call your local waste paper
dealer when you have a:ccumulat-

. ed a 100 pounds of paper or more;'
your wast€ paper can be sold to
dealers at prices ranging from -25
'0045 cents per hundXed pounds.••••••••••••

TA F'FY A'L B
AG ILE NE APS
BE TE L. UN LIT• ELL AT l:1
PL AT 001'1 ,I AN
R OW.W 00 DC UT
AB ET- PAR
M as ES HA V'O C••• 1, O'T- .B E~Y
GA L "- ow,s G M
ULU NI AG RAME NO -N It::

,113 AVO La (, I A
..·0 1'T ER .0VI NE
In f NE oR EN OS

12'·

.DOWN
1. JeWish

month

2, ~~~~:~7on
3. Booth,' ' ...
4. Eiongated' '
, tis!: '
5.Sumup .
6. Article of

virt\l

CRY,PTO~UOTE~A ,cryptogram quotation,

'A.G~X M T X RA XPA 0 X LOR J R P C KV V F-

S'PG ,-E'NXPA.SVLP LVQ RL'U AGX'L-

Q.,V F Z VA.

, Satuhlliy!s' ADswer.·

47. Lair
49. Before
50. Arabian'

. garment

6 8

ACRO.sS, ' 7. Dialect' 29. Masculine
1. Comfor.t : 8.-Greek' letter na~e
5. Sour· '9; Decora'ted 30. Proof .
·9. Wind,in- , 'letter :32.Egyptian

strtinient I h god
:[0: Fops' ,,11. A.. 3:t . -36. Indefinite . ~

12. PertainIng' 17, Whether,' article
tothe ear I8.Court for' - 38. Set pf boxes

13..Boring.topl , ..wil}s, , 39. Part offace'
14, Social . . 19: Cr~zy, 40. Citizen's

group ':. 20Den~omina- dress
1'5.Particle' tion; I: 41. Imply·
16. One who is ' %1.Music8J- 42. Precious

tactful it:l~trument. . stone
20. Beridin,the"22. Festive 45. Spani~h

miadle " 25. Es,kfm-otool measure
23. Back . 27.Bitter'v.H~h 46. Image of
24: Biblical ': .. 2S.Placed· a saint,
. ch~ra,l;t~r' '., C

26. American.-
oat

31. oro "Y~r~ ! "
jointly,

33. Awou!ld '"
34. OccIiPi~s.

. a_s,e~t '.. _
35. Greek letter
37. Speck- '
38. Impending·· .
43. Name word'
44. Greek:poet
48.A'p.erch.
50. Swif.tly;
51. Sea,mammal·
52. Title of a.-' "

nobleman,
53. Employ,' .
M. M'6hall1me'-,

qan: call to: '
, prayer,

24

31 '

, . ,33: ,

43

48

51

53

Saturday's Cryptoquote: TO BE ABUSED IN DISASTER IS'
WORSE THAN THE DISASTER-SYRUS. .

. pistributed by"King Features Syndicate. Inc.

that time he has 'played a series of
theatres startil1g with the Strand in
New' York. He features Ruth Gay-
lor, Dick"Judge and'the Six TeddyBea:rs. .

to attend the fumaeewhenhe,·tr:lp.
ped and fell dOwn the stairs. sur ...
viv1ng are one daughter,· Mrs. ;Flor.
ence Halemanarid ·one;siSter.'

STRUCK BY'AUTOMOBrnE
Nicholas Hebel; caged .eill'!?-tY-one

years, formerly of. Weatherly Who
has been residing 'recently with a
nephew at Berwick, ~uffered injuries
of the leg and f3lce when' lie ' was
struck b~ an automobile at.'BerwlcJl:,
He is a patient in the 'Bei'wiCk H~
pital where his eondition.js 'reported
as bejng fair. '

FATALLY HURT IN FALL

John MathIas Morgan, aged sev-
enty-eight years; of Mt:Carmel, died
from a fracture of the skull received
when he: plunged down a flight of
stairs in 'the American 'Hose Com-
pany' home at Mt. Carmel. He was
gping to the cellar of the building
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Total.'! 779 833
Miles & Timm

atula,itls 178 151
utz 149

D'Amico ~168 155
Zelonis 155
Blazis 139 205
Salmon 168 147

• co Totals 808 807
Pottsville

Fessler 138 151
Andrews .1156 152
Renninger 140
Bohler 118 161
McGrath 184
Griessler 176 178

136- 451
156- 432
185- 323
156- 288

- 310
150- 467

883-2495

179- 499
159----308

- 323
182- 337
170- 514
174- 489

147- 436
154- 462
174----314

- 279
171- 355
191- 545

Totals ._. '128 826 837-2391
Waba's Produce

Serano 202 164 210- 576
Michaels 155 164 189--- 508
1C0znecki a36 131 162-- 429
t.ipp 131 191- 322
~aba 151 154 177- 482

elly 137 - 137

Totals _.. 781 '144
McAdoo

Jumper 149 157
lCrohn ~__123
BolIo 124
Sowe 141;

uber _
Ceaver 181

928--'-2454

169- 474
145- 268

148 160- 432
148 145- 438
160 144--- 304
165 - 346

Totals 722 778 763-2262
Graham Motors

Curley ,168 170- 338
Idfison 175 145 166- 486
Jones 178 200 - 378
Derricott 209 160 215- 584
Graham 181 241.,- 422
Drabnls 192 183 162-- 537

Totals 93& 856
Palace Aces

•
Bie:en r_173 194
Burgess 163 189
lCotsko 201
Chesney 196 193
Cl'1eeka, 164
:J'!illyta.'l__ 206 201

Totalt: 902 9'18
Morea Colliery

WitconIs, 158 1~7
Williams .n93 212
Connors " 177 176
A. Peoa ~ •__146
E. Peoa 152
Al Peca ._205 158

954-2745

17~ 537
2~8- 580
230- 431

- 389
152- 316
198- 605

978-2858

178- 503
169- 5'14
15Q-----: 503

-145
141- 293
178- 541

'fotals 878 865 816- 2'559
Hazleton

Johnson 11;9 148
:Bray 156
Billings 146 [43
Jones ~_163
Jackson ~173 167
LaWrence _~_" 199 162

~ 317
141- 297
140- 429
123- 286
158- 498
137- 493

_______~50 '176 699--2325Totals

:PROFEsstONAL FOO'l'UALL
'I'he Chicago Bears play the Green

Bay Packers next Sunday for the
western division title in the National
Professional Football League and
the right to ttllfet the NeW York
Ginnts for the national orown.

1'he Bears came ftom behinu With
two tbuchdowns hi the fourth period
Buhday to edge th~ Ctllca.go Cardi-
nals, 34 to 24.

• -The Giants wound up their sea-
SOll, losing, 21 to 7, to- the Brooklyn
Dodgers. In the other game closing
the regular Beas~h, the VVashington
Redskins defeated thtJ PhHadelphla
Eagles, 20 ,to 14.

Lumberyard Destroyed
By Fire On Sunday

Philadelphia, Dec. 8. (U,P.J-Fire
officials charged today that there
was no watchman on duty at a
lumberyard which was destroyed by
a blaze that alsn ruined a garage
and five trucks and damaged 13
nearby homes and a railroad trestle.

The four-alarm fire raged through
the Fowler and Weingold lumber
yard yesterdy afternoon, destroying
$30,000 worth of defense housing
lumber.

Officials of the company were
ordered to appear before the :lIre
marshal today to explain "why
there was no watchman on duty at
the yard." ' .

Sparks from the blaze, ignited a
Pennsylvania railroad bridge and
tied up traffic on a branoh line for
several hours.· -

More than 50 persons were driven
from their homes by the terrific
heat and smoke from the fiames,
which jumped a 10-foot steel fence
and ignited the roofs of the 13
dwellings.

Cause of the fire was not de-
termined, although offioials believed
it started in a woodworking seotion
of the- yard.

Mrs. Thomas Amour Is
Injured While On Visit
Mrs, Thomas Amour, of 427 East

Centre street, met with a painfUl
accident while visiting with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Scnistle, of Upper
Darby, Philadelphia, when she fell
down a manhole and injured both
her legs.

Mrs. Amou:i' had just descended
from her son-in-Iaw's automobile
and as she stepped to the pave-
ment, fell down the manhole. She
is confil1ed to the Schistle home
although sh~ expects to return to
her home here later this week.

Her daughter-:ln~law, Mrs. How-
ard Amour and granddm1ghtet,
Mary Lou returned to their 'l:rome
on East Centre street after spend-
Ing several days in the city.

HERBERT ItOOVER COMMENTS

Paoli, Pa" Dec. 8. (U,P.)-Former
President Herbert Hoover took the
stand today that the United States
"must fight with everything We
have,"

"American soil has been treacher-
oUsly attacked by Japan,'" Mr_
Hoover said on a visit to thel home
of former national RepubI!ca,!l com-
mittee chairman John D. M! Hamil-
ton.'

"It Was forced upon us, We must
fight with everything We' ave."

_______ L

lidvertlsing means tlt.s!ness fm
bOtll of usl

MONDAy, DECEMBER 8, 1941.

The City Basketball League wlll Mahanoy Township High will
open its 1941-42 basketball season, open her basketban season tomor-
tomorrow night at the Mahanoy city row night when the Purple Larks
High School with- five teams com- of, Coaol'l Jim O'Hara play McAdoo
prising the league. High in a game scheduItd for the

As no other team has been secur- Township gym here.
ed up untlI now Leon Tulin, presi- The Larks, entries ir1 the Schuyl-
dent of the league, has stated that
the league will open with five teams. kill COUhty League, meet the Mc-

The opening games schedUled for Adoo club in an elGhibition game
tomorrow will find Tulin's, defend- One Year ago, Township piayed lJ,t
ing champs of the league meeting McAdoo aRd tomorrow's game ).6

Sadausky's in the first game and the return eng-ag,ement for the
Delano meeting Hare's A. C., forln- teams.
erly Alansky's in the second game. Interest Is runnlhg high in the

The first game will start promptly game as the Township foli()wers
at 7:00 o'clock. All games will be are anxious to see what material ,is
played in the !:loys gyml'lasium and on hand f{)r the coming, campaign.
no admission charge will prevail, Last year, the McAdoo team was
but the City League officials wlll the only combination to defeat the
accept a donation in order that the Purple in exhibition games, and for
league might defray any expenses that reason, they are hoping for a
whioh may arise from time to time. win tomorrow night.

The league is composed of the Announcement was made by John
following: Tulin's, Delano, Mas- J. Sherry, faculty manager for the
saro's, Sadausky's and Hare's A. C. Purple, that student tickets t~

home gnmes would sell at ~ in·
stead of 29c. ' _

The Junior 'Varsity game tomor-
row Wlll start promptly at 7:00
o'clook with the 'varsity g,alne go-
ing' on at 8:15 o'clock.

MEl-all
N'6W MANA6e:~ or=:~,.

'"(He:; Nf:W '10~K GIAN1S
i - -ri-\E'IR 1'HIRD
L.r:;APe;R IN -me; l.As--r
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City Basketball League
Opens Season Tomorrow

BOWLING SCHEDULE

Monday Night
7:00 o'clock: Massaro's Haulers vs.

Mickey Puck's and Rotary Club vs.
Maguire's Royals.

9: 00 o'clock: Urites Hotel vs. Bo-
horad's Clothiers an-d Chef's Res-
taurant vs. Sunshine Beer.

Tuesday Night
9:00 o'clock: Graham Motors ·vs.

Modern Billiards and Doc's west
Enders vs. Morea Colliery_

Wednesday Night
9:00 o'clock: German's Haulers vs,

B'Nai B'Rith and Oavis Gulf Gas
vs. Miles and Timm,

Thursday Night
7:00 o'clock: Lieberman Cafe vs.

Shurfine Foods.
9:00 o'clock: Bohorad's Clothiers

vs. Sunshine Beer and Draper's
Grocers. vs. Waba's Products.

Friday Night
9:00 o'clock: Ragazinsky's Lime

Colas vs. Mansion Restaurant.

Township High Opens
Basketball Tomorrow

Eagles Band Rehearses
For Christmas Program

The pqpular Eagles Band, in
oharge of Prof. John Unsinn, have
'begun rehearsing the program of
carols that will be rendered at the
community Christmas tree, at mid-
night on Christmas Eve. It is hoped
by the Mahanoy City Sooial Club,
sponsors of the program. that in
some way a band stand can be
procured. .

The 10(:31 servicemen's organiza-
tion will be asked to escort £he
Club's Soanta Claus to the tree, where
last year at least 2,000 persons at-
tended the Christmas EVe program.
'I'raffic will be directed over other
streets by local police during the
program.

George 1C0libab, the chairman, is
d4'ecting the committee's. acti1'ities,
assisted by Secretary Sullivan and
'treasurer Noakes who state that to
date $250,75has been received. .

Adtlitional contributions, ackt1ow-
ledg'ed today include:

American Legion, $5; Rev, Stephen
Valasek, $3; CathOlic Daughters of
Ameriea, $2,50, and one dollar each
b:om Joe Murtln, Nick 'I'yrtio, Peter
Simms, Joe Laub,' dharles H>en~
dtic1ts: William Gomery, Eva Ball1z-
aVich, Leon and Abe Tulin and
Michael Dearcot.

BALUWIN OFFICtAt DIES

Vilhinovlll, Pa, Dec. 8, (U,P.)-Fun-
era! services ~ere planned today
lot VVilliam H. Wirtterrowl'l, 5'7,vtee
president in charge of opellations
and It director of the Baldwin loco-
motive works at Eddystorte.

He died SUddenly at Bryn Mawr
110spita:1 yesterday foliowing an
automobile a,ocident a week ago.

A native of Hope, Ind., he gradu-
ated from PUrdue university and
started his career_ as a locomotive
wiper for the Missouri Pllicific rail-
road. He became .BaldWin vice·
president iIi. 19'39,

Winterrowd leaves his wife and
two daug'hters.

COtttSION NEAB DELANO

Lbca1 polIce received !t report hf
a oollision between cars opera;ted
by Williatrt DeFrehn; of Park Place,
and Hyman Leibowitz, of Brooklyn,
New York, whieh occurred near
Delano at 7:15 o'cIOj),kIn.st ev~nitrg,

Miss Mol!y LeiboWitz, whO wall
ridirtg witli tlie 1atter operator, sUf-
fered art injury of the nbse and tWh
small lacerahions about the right
eye in the accident.
. According to tM teport furnished
the police, De:Frehtl was ert route
to Delano, and Leibowitz was coil-
tinuing in the opposite direction
When the collision occurred.

Bend your Job Work orders to the
Record-A1i1el'ican.

,

Japanese Aliens Being . State's Defense Council
Interned In New York Called To Service Today

Harri<:bttrg, Dec. 8. (U,P.J-Penn-New York, Dec. 8 (U,P.)-Federal sylvania defense council Was called
Bureau of Investigation agents aritt into speCial !i€.§sion todBiY by Gov.
police were seizing Japanese aliens Arthur H. JEimes to draw an im-
today and taking them off to in- mediate program of broad protection
ternment on Ellis Island. for the stnte's vital war indmstries

Mayor Fiorello It. LaGuardia had against possible sabotage.
ol'dered Japanese to remain in their Announcing< that tlie dommot1-
homes, and ;Federal agen1:8 and po- wealth is "read;\' for Whatever call!!
lice had no trouble fil1ding them. may be made ort her in the present
It was learned that 105 men and (Japanese) situatibn," James ad ..
two women had been attested. since vanced the regulax meeti11g of thtl
midnight. defenSe councll from De,c. 10 to 2

MatsusaJbo Matsushita, 50, a hos- P, M. today.
pital houseman, tried to commit James indica*d he will expect
hari klri with a pocketknife and Ii, members of ev'ery city, borough and
large needle. He Was tteated for -8 county defense COUIicil to st,and
stomach wound. ready for ll!ction pl'omuLgated by

Among those arrested was lCita- the state agency, headed by Dr. A.
dai Slugiro, president of the New I C. Marts.
York branch of the Japanese Bank. The governor direllted Col. Lynn

One instance of violence was re" G. Adams, state motor police Com-
ported. 'I'eddy Hara colnplained to' missioner, to k~ his :forre "ready
police that three men :had beaten for any eventuality," amd orde.ed
him in front of his home. Brigadier General Robert M. Vail,

comma,nder of the state reserve de~
FILE FOR JOBLESS BENEFITS fense corps, to have the volunteer

fighters in readiness for "poosible
call into action."

state plants prOl'lu<liIig~teel and
other essential armament ma,terials
hold hiiIlions of dollM' worth of
government defense contra!Cts. The
PittsbuJ;gh :area steel mills are re-
garded as among the most im-
portant to the nation's defense ef-
forts.

~ ,..~
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By JACIC CUDDY
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

New York, Dec. 8 (U.P.)-Mike Ja-
cobs placed his boxing promotions
on a war-time basis today and an-
nounced that he would stage a series
of bouts for the benefit of service
relief organizations.

His announcement coincided with
the arrival of Buddy Baer from
California to begin training for his
second attempt to wrest the heavy-
weight crown from Joe Louis at
Madison Square Garden, Jan. 9.
This !bout already has been ar-
ranged as a benefit for the Navy Re-
lief Fund, which will get all profits
and Louis' purse. Jacobs revealed
that welterweight champion Freddie
Cochrilline would participate in two
bouts to b€nefit the Navy Relief,
which he said, "needs money badly
now." Cochrane, who is in the Navy,
meets Young lCid McCoy of Detroit
in a non-title 10-rounder at the
Garden, Jan. 2, and he will defend
against the outstanding challenger
on Feb. 20.

Promoter Mike will negotiate for
furloughs for other prominent fight-
ers-men like Marty' Servo, Fred
Apostoli and AI Nettlow.

Whether or not Joe Louis goes
into the army, Ja'cobs plans for him
to make at least four title defenses
to/0ugh 1942 if he continues to hold
the crown. Service rllliefs will bene-
fit from all.

Jacobs said he would gladly do-
nate percentages of other bou~, al-
ready arranged, to service organiza-
tions, but it is uncertain if they
would accept because the Navy Re-
lief, for example, will not lend its
name to. a show in which promoters
take a profit. ,

SuclJ- bouts, definitely or tenta-
tively arranged, are:

Friday-Young Kid McCoy vs,
FritZie Zivic, welterweights, 10
rounds. Dec. 19-Lew Jenkins VB.
Sammy Angott, 15 rounds to decide
disputed 1ightweight championship.
.Late ' January-Melio' Bettina vs,
Lem Franklin, hEavyweight contend-
ers, 15 rounds. Early February-LoU
Nova vs. Gus Lesnevich, heavy
weight bout, 15 rounds. Feb. 13-
Tony Zale vs. Billy Conn, non-title,
·12 rounds. Late February-Max Baet
vs. Bob Pastor, heavyweights, 10
rounds. Early March-Angott-Jen~
kl:hs Winner in lightweight title bout,

, By JOHN D. GONZALES
(tJnited Press Sotaff Oorrespondent)

Washington, Dec. 8. (U.P.)-Defens!!
ehieftains said today that the only
answer to Japan's attack is speedy
converslon of the $70;000;000,000de-
fense program into a huge new
"victory program" which will entail
new sacrlfices for civilians and a
possible seven-day, lillO-hour week
for all armament industries.

In the first official radio broadcast
following war in the Pacific, OPM
priorities director Donald M. Nelson
declared that beginning immediate-
ly the United states must have only
one goal-"mlIitary victory." Nel-
Son, who £11£0is executive director
of the supply priorities and allo-
cations board, spoke with full White
:House apprO'V'al.

Nelson said the defense program
15' a thing of the past since Jarpan
hBls"double-oross,ed Uncle Sam" and
tha,t the nation now has been con-
fronted with a physical assault.

_Undersecretary of War Robert P.
Patterson asked all officets and
civilian employes of government
procurement agencies to piaJcemuni-
tions production on full 24-hour
basis aJS other defenSe offidals in-
clUding Nelson, discUssed at' the
OPM an appeal for a seven-day op~
eration of all armament machines
an.d factories.

Defense officials deciared that an
immediate speedup in the letting
of contracts is "inevitable" and pre-
dicted th6Jt the present program
would be incre'aSed to about $150,-
000,000,000 to be spent at the rat,e
of -$5,000,000,000Bi month. Present
congressional autho'!izations aTe
near $70,000,000,000but monthly ex-
penditures rtow total little more
than $1,000,000,000

The OPM's priorities division fore-
cast a drastic tightenrng up in pri-
,orities and aUocations, with civilian
industries receiving only what is left
after "victory" needs have been met.
Automobile, refrigerator, stove and
other consumer duraJble goods in~
dustrie.s probably will bear Ithe
bl'unt Of the new added curtailment
[programs.

Some Production Figures
While p:r:odu~tion figures recently

have been restricted by President
Roooevelt, the OPM gives the fol-
lowing thumbnail picture of de-
fense progress in 16 months:

Planes-In July, 1940, the avia~
tion industry produced only 561 mlIi~
tary plahes. :But this was increased
through September. of this year to
1,914. American pursuit, bombing
and trai~ing planes have proved
their metal oh home and fighting
fronts.

Tanks-"Hundreds of light and
medium tanks are rolling off the
assembly lines every month." Pro-
duction of a heavy, 60-ton tank re-
centlY' began and the aa-my is. Two men Who are charged with
chan~ing orders from riveted to the Feb. 21 iholdUp of the State Liq-
welded tanks. uor store at TamEiqua pleaded inno-

Small Arms-"RiUes and machine cent to a count of armed robbery
guns are being produced at the rate before Justice of the Peace A. R.
of thousands dally." Snyder, Tamaqua, Soaturday after-

Navrol Ships-The Navy has ord- noon.
ered 2,831 ships and about 140 of Stephen Ga1asewski, :Reading, and
them already have beeI1 delivered. Walter Gerlaoh, SCranton, were
'Two powerful' battleships - the committed without bail in care of
Washington and NOl'th Carolina- the Luze:t;ne county aUthorities and
were added to the battleline, and State Motor Police of the Wyoming
the South Dakota, MruS5aohusetts, detail.
and Indiana have been launcl!ed. Galasewski, ~ho resides at 516 N..

Merchant Ships~By the end of 9th street, Reading, is alias Golla
December, U. S. yal1ds wllI be turn- Golden, lCid Golden and James A1-
ing out one merchant ship a day; len. Gerlaoh, whose address was
during the first quarter of next given as 340 Fl1anklin avenue, SCl1an-
year 9'0 shirps Will be delivered; 146 ton, is also known as Ladislas
in the second quarter; 154 in the Dzielak.
third; and two ships aJ day or 184 The pair was identified by Robert
in the last quarter. In "the 30 Suender, Barnesville, and Robert
1n0Jiths from ,ruly 1 of this year to Wagner, Tamaqua, manager and
Dec, 301, 1943 more than 1,150 ships clerk; respe,ctively, of the State Liq-
totaling 12,410;000 tons will be de- uor store which was robbed of $934
livered. - in a daring hQldup staged just as

Plane Engines-Produotion total~ ttlh~e~s~to~r;e~w:a~s~C~10~S~in~g~a~t~9~p;.~M~.~~::::::::::::=
~:s 2~~~~~ ~;s~o:'~~3~~oia:o~~: ~ , ,. ,~~_D_a_e_._._o_._._a_._._._._._._._._._a_._a_o_ ..~
power in Set>tember.

Machine Tools-Production of
$450,000,000will be moved to nearly
$1,000,000,000this year; normal pro-
duction of 25,'000 tools - Bi ye,a'1'Is
expected to reB/ch 200,000 this year.

BINGO- TOMORROW NIGHT
TUESDAY, DEdEMBEIt 9, 1941

POLISH HALL

Government Gives Thumbnail
Picture of Defense Progress

The Past ID MOIiths.
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1811lJ . II Celebrates Win I, Now Becomes Th~

~ Over Shenandoah ~ Victory Program
L.:::.__._.~._~.-l. lCingston, Pa, Dec. 8, (U,P.)-~ ~'I

holiday spirit, marred by war de-
velopments, gripped this community
today as well-wishers of lCingston's
brilliant high school football team
celebrated annexation of its most
important gridiron title since 1935..

The Easte,rn conrerence cham-
pionship was captured by the Wy-
oming Valley stars after scoring a
surprise 2,6-20 victory over Shenan.l
doah in the league's playoff on the
latter's field last Saturday.

Strikinlg through the air with con-
sistent success, lCingston scored all
four touchdowns on forward passes,
with quarterback Leo GaJStlestarring
on both the tossing and receiving
en-ds. He threw three of the- passes
and caught the fourth-the one
that meant victory which tew in
the throng of 5,000 thought Kingston
could snare.

The Blue Devils looked like _the
winners in early stages of the con-
test, and held a 14-13 lead at half
time. lCings1pn, however came bax:k
with its two Winning touchdowns in
the thil1d period while Shenandoah
tallied once. The last [pBriod was
scoreless.

The losers' tl;>uchdowns were tal~
lied by right halfback Molwsz, who
crossed lCingston's goal twice, and
fUllback 8e!ilock. For lCing<:ton,
funbaClk 1C0dish twice carried Cast~
Ie-tossed passes for touchdowns
Right' end Marga'Vage caught one
that paid 01I six points, and Castle
,carried a pass over himself.

lCingston, always among the top~
notch scholastiC! teams in the east,
scored Its last significant champion~
~hip in 1935 when it defeated Cur-
wensville for the state schoolboy
crown.

The Huskies snapped Shenan-
doah's three-year winning streak of
2,5 games and ruined hopes of the
south anthradte conference kings
for an undefeated, untied season.
MOll..'1t Carmel administered the
last defeat to the Devils in 1939 by
III 2-0 Score.

Particularly pleased by lCingston's
triumph Was its new coach, Harold

- - (D~uffy) Pugh. His t-eam went into
Totals 758 730 783-2291 the game the underdog, having been

Mansion Restaurant twice beaten dUring the regular

f
l (R) Peca 133 168 168- 469 season. The Huskies were selected
andanavich 186 145 155- 485 to represent its se.ction of the con~
humanis 175 179 Hl2- 546 ference in the playOff only after
ames 133 174- 307 ,Scranton Central, the champion,

O'ones ---------- 147 - 147 Wals prohibited 'from participating
ascellino 1152 194 194- 540 because of a school board ban on

- -- post-season contests.
Coach Bobby Nork's Shenandoah

'Club in 1940 played a sooteless tie
with Tyrone in what became last
east-west championship playoff in
the central Pennsylvania. 1eague,
The Devils then :tIepresented the
entire Eas'tern conferen~ lligainst
the western circuit winner.

The Eastern conrerence was split
850:-2470 into northern and soutJhel'h sections

this year aflter the western loop dis-
Icontinued the 1941 'and all future
post-season contests.

Exhibition matches were in order
r the week-end as bowlers of

, n and vicinity displayed their
jill at the Central Academy alleys.

e Mansion Restaurant per-
mers scored a sweep over the
vis Gulf team when -they won all

points with Shumanis Bind
celllno, with 540 and 546 re-
tively, leading the way. Salm-
467 WIIShigh for the Gulfers.

iles and Timm' scored three
ints to defeat a visiting Potts-
Ie team with the Clothiers win-
g tl:\e first and third games and

e pins total. A 514 by Blazis was
h for the local team while Gries-
r had' a 545 for the Pottsville
glers,
W,aba's Products took three points

, om a McAdoo team with a 576 by
rano .high for the 'match. The
aba lead-off man scored a 202-

64-210 series to be the top man.
~ichaels had a 508 for Waba's.

The Graham Motors bowed to the
l'alace Aces of McAdoo at McAdoo
with the Motors winning the first
k,ame and tl;len, dropping two and
'llsing the pins total in an ell;hibi-

• ion of fine bowling. The Graham
am score was 2745 with the win~
ers totalling 2858. P,a-ytas turned

a 605 series that went 206-201-198
hile Burgess had a 580 series for
e winners. Derricott turned ih a

series for the Graham gang.
The Koal Kids of More'a Colliel'y

~ent to Hazleton last night where
,ihey won from Hazleton in a sweep
.hat saw them' take four points,
Wllliams scored a, 574 for Morea
~hile Al Peca; Witconis and Con-
tors all went over the 500 mark.

The scores:
Davis Gulf

Jrahall'l 183 132
Brown _~ 142 134
p'Amico 138
Curley '132
'rierney 149 1611
$almon 146 171

Three Shenandoah Men
Injured In Auto Wreck
Three persons were injured in all

automobile accident on Route 924,
,three miles north of Shenandoah,
at 11:30 o'clock Sunday morning.

Anthony Strembus, 52, of 522'West
Coal street, Shenartdoah, the more
serioUsly injured, is a patient in th~
Looust Mountain State Hospital sUf-
fering from a possible skull frac-
ture. His condition is regarded as
being fairly good today.

Treated at the hospital were Jos~
eph Swingele, BO, of j;he same ad-
dress, who received a laceration of
the nose in the accident, and Ed-
ward G. Bredickas, , 25, ofl 151 west
Washington street, Shenandoah,
who received a +aceration of th~
soalp.

Strembus and Swingele were oc-
cupants of a car driven by Br8-
dickas, which in an unexplained
matiner left the liighway on the
right side, careened oyer an em-
bankment and crashed into the
adjaoEnt brush. Damage to the oar
Was estitrtated at $200.

The -FraCkville detail of the Penn-
sylvania Motor Police investig,ated
the accident.

WARSHIP BUILT AT (JAMDEN

Oamden, N. J" Dec. 8. (U,P.)-The
battleship OklahomBi, reportedly
sunk in the first clash between
American and Japanese nav::tl
fOl'ces, was built at the New YOl'k
Shipbuilding Corporation yards
here.

The M,ooo-ton man-o;-war, one
of the oldest in the fieet, was laid
down in 1912 arJd oompleted in 1916
pust in time for the first world war.
She has been modernized ex-
tensively in the past few years.

Hongkong, Dec, 8 '(U,P.)-Two air
raids by Japanese plane.:! on Hong-
kong were beaten off by anti-air-
craft fire today and damage was not
impnrtant, a British command com-
munique said.

,
Employes of the Locust Coal Com-

pany and Raven Run colliery who
have been idle since December 3
will report tomorrow, 8:30 A. M. to
12:00 noon to file continued claim
for unemployment compensation
benefits at the State Employment
Office, Steif Bldg., Main and Cen-
tre street, Shenandoah. Employes of
the Hammond COal Company Will
l'eport tdmbrl''OW12:aO p. 1\1:. w 3:30
P. M. at the colliery office.

\
\ 'J

U. S. Establishes
A Censorship

Other 'Americas
Sympathetic To
. United States

•
Advertise - AdvertlJle - and I.d-

verti.se ..... It E'aysl

Washington, Dec. 8 (U,P.)-The gov-
ernment today censored publication
of - military information in this
country and all cable and radio
messages originating in the United
State and hC[' outlying possessions.

The Army, Navy, Federal Com-
munications Commission, Tl'easury
and Postoffice department suppress-
ed information tpat might be of
value to the enemy.

The navy and FCO said the con-
trol over cable and radio communi-
cations is censorship. The army
called the limitation on publication
of military information "restriction,"
rather than "censorship."

secret service agents were ord-
,ered to take press credentials from
Japanese newspaper correspondents
immediately after it was learned
here that Pearl Harbor had been
bombed.

The War Department enforced
the 1917 Espionage bct which pro-
hibits pulblicatlon of secret military
information.

B;rig. Gen. Alexander Surles, head
of army public relattons, further
warned that "irresponsible" news re-
porting would not be tolerated.

FCC chairman James Lawrence
:Fly and the Defense Communica-
tions board, proh~bited amateur
radio stations operating except und-
er specia:l government license.

The Civil Aeronautical Authority
today grounded all but a few priv-
ate airplane pilots and urged police
to guard airports, aircraft and field
:t'acilities.

The Treasury issued orders to
,customs collectors barring Japartese
nationals from leaving the United
states and ca,ncelled all outstanding
licenses permitting Withdrawals
from the $130,000,000 of "frozen"
Japanese assets in rthe United
states.

Costa Rica And Nicaragua
Already Have Declared

War Against Japan.
iHavana, Dec. 8 (U.P.)-eosta Rica

and Nicaragua supported the Unit ..
M 8tate~ today with declarations of
war against Japan, and fL Cuban I
declaration Was expected hourlv.

Official comment from most othe~
South and Central American nationa
was sympathetic to the United
States.

costa Rica and Nicaragua de,lf
dared war last night, a few houre
after their governments received
news of Jarpan's attack on Hawaii.

Radio station RHC of Havana
broadcast that President Fu1gencio'·'
Batista would ask for BiCuban dec-
laration "as soon as the United
states declares war."

To implement an expected decla- ;
ration of war against Japan, he
asked emergency powers of Con-
gress. If they are denied, he was
expected to assUme them, anyway,
by decree.

Costa Rica, which declared war
on Japan yesterday, sei2led a Jap-
anese fishing vessel and unCOnfirmed
l'eports circulated thBit similar ac-
tion would be taken against Ger-
mans and Italians.

President Alfredo Baldomir, in a
nationwille broadcast, called upon
Uruguay to abandon its neutrality.

Foreign Minister E2lequiel Padilla
of Mexico held a long conference
with President Manuel Avila Ca-
macho and denounced Japanese
"aggression." A Mexican d.eclaration
of war against Japan is "not im-
possible," informed sources said.

"I believe we should expect the
government in il!ccord with other
South Americans to take immediate
measures designed ~ avoid damag-
ing effects from the war !between
Japan and the United States," For-
eign Minister Ga1varino Gallardo of
ChiLe commentEd.

Acting Pre:;ident Ramon S. Call-
tillo, Who has insisted on complete
Argentine neutrd.lity, to t,he extent
of forbidding pro-democratic rallies,
said Argentina would preserve "ab- I

solute neutrality .'~ ,
High United States SOUl'cesin Rio

De Janeiro, BraZil, .said they had
the utmost ,confidence that the
other American nations would rally
to the aid of the United States in
accord with the Pan-American
agreements made at Lim-a, Peru,
and at Havana,

William Gretes, Chester,
Buried Here Saturday

The funeral of Willlam Gretes, of
Chester, husband of the former
Emily Grirhm, of Mahanoy City,
was held Saturday afternoon from
the Scherer Funeral Home, 810 East
Mahanoy street.

Reverend Vasilios &<Jskaris, of
Wilkes-Barre, officiated at the serv-
ices whteh were held at two o'clock
Mid handson1e £IIlof which attested
ed by IlOrrowing relatives and
friends .• In addition to· Mllihanoy
City Qnd Chester there were people
in attendance from PottSVille, Sha-
mokin, McAdoo and Mt. Carmel. ,

The floral offerings were profuse
and hadnsome all of which attested
the esteem in which the late Wil-
liam Gretes was held.

Burial was made in the Protestant
celnetery here.

The pallbearel'fl were Nick Georg-
anakls, Emanuel Liadrakis, Harry
Bloumis, James Portses, Gus Pappas
and George Tobin .

Scherer FUnerl:ll Service.

AN AUTO FATAMTY
Lancaster, Pa" Dec. ~ (U,P.)-Lan-

caster county recorded Its 53d auto-
mobile fatal\ty of the year today
folloWing the death of Mrs. Emma_ .....""""l
Smith, 76.

1
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CHARGED WITH ROBB~RY
OF TAMAQUA LIQUOR STORE The Following Please .

Call At Our Store:

Miss c. Phurchak~·~
27 West Maple Street ~ I

Mrs. F. Stevens ;~!

, _I

Buck Mountain

New Furniture Club
Now Forming!

Join FOT Real Bal'gainlll

===~t==t
FREID'S

127 West Centre Street
MAHANOY CITY

Phone 794

TWENTY-FIV:rn $2.00 GAMES
• NO AWARD UNDER $1.00 .
• SPECIALS and DOOR AWARDS

Penny Games 7:45 p. M. Rerular Games 8:1li P. M.
POSITIVELY NO CItILDREN ALLOWED

,
I'

I·:·800_Il'_D_D_D_o_a_D~_a_o"'D_II""D_a"ll_a_D_D_a_'_IJ_I_ .:'"

"PR~pAkEDNEl!lS Our Flriit Llfie cit Defense!' ..

The Following Will KIndly Call At the Store
22d WEEK

THOMAS lJUCHANAN
ELLENGOWAN, PA.

16th W~EK •

JOSEPH D'ANGELO
21 SOUTH 10th STREET

12th WEEK

JAMES O'HORA
16 WEST MAltANOY STRJi1ET

7th WE,EK

MAE LYONS

MAHANOY CITY
"

WEST PINE STREET

1st WEEK

JACI(IE .MYERS
121 WEST PINE STREJi:T

MAHANOY CITY

MAHANOY CITY

~ OUR NEW CLUB, No. 1-9, IS FORMING. FIRST AWARD
WILL BE MADE SOON. WE INVITE YOU TO JOINl

MILES * TIMM,lna.
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War Moves I ~
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-Japanese Blitz ' ~

I
I And Its Objectives ~

Surprise Element ~
A Blow To U. S. ~ .
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ships. ]f thellepOJ;t is tree that I'
they have sunk or disabled two or ~
tm-ee American Cllipital ships, they
have struck a hll.l'\dinitial blow. . I

, At:W:1iseuly stage of the war, it I
is impossible to g1Uess how the ~
course of action will turn. The U, ~
S. fleet is reported to have engaged ~
the J'llipanese off Hawaii, but that -I
is not necesswly a majox action. ~
The Jiapanese may have sent only a ~
"suicide" squadron to deliver the I
:firSt blow, expecting to be pursued I
and probably oestrOyed. ~
It may !;le that part of the fleet ~

will haoveto be !based on Singapoxe, 1.(
to engage the Japanese, in cooper- i
ation 'with the British, closer to ~
home. With the :re1n:forcements 1.(
which the British have sent to Sing- ~
Illipore,the aJlied fleet, mcluding the I
!Dutch, hll§ a definite numerical ~
superiority. 1.(

'--.--- I
Valley Riding Club Held I
Dinner Meeting, Sunday ~
In conjunction with a. dmner, the ~

first meeting of the Valley- Riding '"
Club was held yesterday at the VaI- I
ley Riding Academy in: Locust Val- i·
ley. ~

The dinner-meeting followed ten 1.(
miles of ihorsebook riding over the i

·fields and mOUilltains in the area, ~
af1ier which the members l'ew!l'ned ~
to the cIub headqull.l'\ters on the '"
Noakes farm. I

A delicious chicken dmner was ~
prepared aDd served by Mrs. Oliver
Breiner, wife of the Club's groom. ~

Dur,mg the busmess period, the ~
follOWing officers were elec~: Dr. If<
W. G, Ferrin, president of the stand- '"
ing committee; Herbert C. Noakes" ~ -"
vice president; Mrs. Ruth Heiser, I
secretary, and R. FraIlik Heiser; iln\!~.nl.:t~~~~!lj:;lU!!lill:~~~~Bl:C!lIl:(~~-~Bl:C~Bl:C~~~~~~~~~f!;W_.l
treasurer .
. The following were designated as

,chairmen of club lIICtivities:William
German, program; J,eff Noakes,
nouse.

· El'tensive plans WilTeformulated
for the winter months, the program
inclUding sleigh rides and winter

·sports, 'to be ~ol1owed by mountain
treks during the following spring
and summer.

John Kline, Jr" local amateur
photographer, was present and
photographed a number of inter-
esting scenes during the day,

Th(},S'epresent at the affair were
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Ferrin, Mr. amd
Mrs. Hel'bert Noakes, Ann Marie
Noakes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heiser,
Mr. and Mrs. James Haughney, Jack
Hess, Mrs. Mal1garet McKerns; Dr.
Philip Tulm, Miss Jeanette Miller,
John Adams, Joseph Remg, Miss
Marie O'Donnell, Willard German,
Jeff Noakes, Miss Esther MoCann,
[jeon Noakes, Miss Mar@aret Reing
and J'ames H. Kirchner.

D. K. Brig~ Injured
When StrUCK By Auto

"Giffy" Kenvin Hears
F. D. R. And Volunteers
Griffith "Giffy" Kenvin, 30,tlf 29%

West Maple street, was the first
resident of the community to volun-
teer for Army service today.

Kenvin reported to Dr. William
Haverkost, Jt: chairman of Selec-
tive service Board No.2, .at the
headquarters in the local American
Legion home within several min-
utes after the conclusion of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's address to the jomt
meeting of .the Senate and Con-
gress,

Dr. Haverkost stated that ar-
rangements will !be made for an
early physical examination, and if
accepted Kenvin will leave with the
first contingent from this section.

Our busmess Ie your l)uslntss-
Ad'\'ertising means business ,fOJ
both of usl

Buy tile Best-
A LARGE GROUP OF TABLE MODELS MODERATELYPRICED

Prices Begin at ·$17.95 /An exquisite Christmas gift

box. Blue Grass, one of the I

world's great fragrances, ,i.{

in I'lower Mist and
dusting powder, 3.00 .Itta .... ,J

Timm's Drug Store
12 w. CENTER ST.

~'.llllll_'jllrll_
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1Ju./J/ue SIUUH:b F'IRES
SIHUJeq W Oil FLOWS

TDGETHER ••• , .
THEY GIVE YOU DDUBLE·QUICHSTARTING !

1/

(iReg. u. S. Pat. omce)
By WUIS F. K:ElEM'LE

(Of the United Press W8J: Desk)
SUI'Prising thing about Japan's

methOd in launching its war against
t~ United states it not so. much
the suddenness and surprise ele-
ment of the attack as its diversity
and wide range. _

Japan had been.expected to 'strike
suddenly but Washington strategists
had expected the attack to come
first e.gainst Thailand, the Malay
states, the Dutch East Indies and
the Philippines, perhaps progressive-
ly. ]1; is doubtful if any of them
thought the first blow would be at
the distant and strongly-defended
Hawaiian islands, 3,400 mile,s away
from ,Japan.

Instead, Japan laJUncl1ed out 1n
all directions at once. She has und-
ertaken It war simultaneously , a-
ga1nst the United st1lJtes, Britain,
China, the Dutch Indies aDd their
aJIlles. It resembles the Hitler blit2
in method except that Hitler made
his campaigns one !by one and
gradually extended the field of op-
erations as one foe after another
was put out of operations.

The Japanese were reported in
action aJt the same time in Thai-
llliIlJd,the Malay states, Sing,apore,
Hong Kong, Shamghai, the philip~
pines, Guam, Midway, Wake and
Hawaii. Their operations, appa!r-
ently extended to within less than
1,000 miles of the United states
coast, judging from reports O'! a
distress can fToma ship about 700
miles out and the torpedoing of an
anny tramsport 1,300miles off Cali-
frorni:al.

J'apanese $1lrategy is 8JPl)arent. It
lis an attempt to repeat the per-
iform:ance of 1904, when the Japa-
nese caught the Russians complete~
l~ unaware and hamstrung their
flee't at Port Arthur before the war
really started.

The object tIm; time is aJbout the
same; to knockout as'much of ,the
enemy fleet and air forre as poo-
silble in the first swift blows and to
disropt American tbrans-PalCific air
communications !by seizing Midway,
WllIke and Guam, Whose defenses
halVenot been completed. They are
already re!POrted to have landed on
Wake, althoug!h the ~rt has not
been omci:alllyconfirmed.

lin the attack on Hawaii, the Jap-
anese apparently caused heaVy
damage to American airplanes and

The condition of D. K. Bright, 86,
prominently known townsman, who

. was injured man automobile lliCci-I

I
dent Saturday evening; is 'reported

, as being slightly impro¥ed today at
his home, 416 East Centre street.

Mr. Bright suffered lacerations of
the forehead and both hands and
abrasions of the hip and back when

,he stepped into the front of a car
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.EXTRAFINE I
JJLACI{ COi\TS (to 54)

$29,50 to $125

This Year Be Practical!
Give a present with a future.

Everyone remembers how prices
j1JlllP~din the last war. Prices will
not be lower for some time to come.

SPECIAL LOT OF

LADIES' COATS·
$24.50

) CAMEL HAIR

SPORT COATS
$14.95 - $16.95 to $39.50

I
SPECIAL LOT OF I

EXTRA SIZE· COAT'S, I
$49.50 ,Value $37 50 I

NOW,. I
One of the manufacturers we buy from has an oversupply due to iii

UDseaISOnableweather and ,has given us an allotment .1,
at closeout prices! iii

Special Selection of I
Girls' Coats :~,. $5 to $25 .!
Infants' lmd Tiny Tots' .' i
Coat Sets· . $2.98 to $16.50 I

----------' ----- I
I

I
A SAFE place to huy a quality coat. Few people are ex-

perts in value of furs but everyone knows how important it is to
buy fur coats from people you know! Guinan's fur coats have
a long reputation of honest dealing backing them. I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I

This ill the Week to buy that fur present for Christmas.

:!\fink Dyed Coney
Brown Chinese Caracul
Black Caracul
Persian Paw
Persian Lamb
Hudson Seal
Northern Seal
Sealine Coats
Fine Mendoza Beavers'
Mink Dyed Muskrat

•

$69.50 (worth $89.50):
· $135 (worth $195) j

· $139 (worth $175),
· $149 (worth $225):
o $299 (worth $395)'

$250' (worth $295)'
.- $89.50 to $175

$59.50-$89.50--$125
$89.50-$100--'125 up

$179-$200-.$250 up

o. •

'.'.
• •

•

'TONIGHT

driven by Glenn Fetterman, 240 In-
diana Ave., Shenandoah Heights,
,and owned by Norman Thompson,
of the same address. The 8!ccident
occurred in the' 200 'block on East
Centre street in the vicmity of
Jack!s Fruit Market.

According to reports, Mr. Bright
was crossmg from the north to the'
south side of Centre street when the
accident occurred. TJ1e car was
travelmg east on the thoroughfare.

The injured man received the
ministrations of Dr. C. S. Burke
after which he was removed to his
home where he is continuing under
physician's care.

Seventh Anniversary Of
The Marchalonis Market•

congratulations to two mighty fine
boys on their seventh anniversary.

HURT IN AUTO COLLISION ,I
I

Edward KacleowiJcz and Andre~
Zitkus, both of Shenandoah are
,patients m the Locust Mouhtain
Hospital suffering from injuries re-
ceived in an automobile collisron
early Sunday morning near Maple
Hill

The MarshaJonis Ma.rtet d 238
West Mahanoy street is observillg
its seventh anniversary during this
week with Billy and Barney Ma.r-
shalonis, the hustling proprietors,
fiashing double orders'of good cheer
to one and alI. '

Both Bill and Barney are widely
known marketeers in this vicinity,
and during their seven ye,ars of ser-
vice with a smile to an ever widen-
mg patronage, have done a thor-
ough and complete job in running
a .market that is one of the best
YO~'lIfind anywhere.

Each is an accomplished meat
cutter and produce merchant, grad-
uates of years of service in their
respective marts. Bill is a former
employe of the American Stores
Company and Barney formerly was
with the Mat Gormas store m town.

/Since forming their business part-
neEship, the Marshalonis boys have
doJ,e a remarkably good job; They
st~13Sthe freshness and the quality
of their products, their service is
par excellence and their delivery
route Is always growing .

LIBERTY HALL Swen fellows, both of them, a fine
~ , - m~rKet, a choice lot of produee aI}d
5l~ good mt'ats and a courteous air
~ T A ~ make it a market where one's shop-
;ri MAQUA ping becom'es a personal service and
++*).*'IE&!$l*l~f$l$~~iJr*~~* I because of that, we join in oi!ering

Advertise in tHe Record-AmerlClLD.

7:30 to 10:30 O'clock -....
60,000 Satis~.d Patrons


